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— THÏI WILL FIBHTII 01ftA SUBSET ON TEE ISLAHD.KEECIIB10 IAEA BAUD. a o jin at vat 4T dalbousIE.

Tee lnh.bll.Ml» Bestow »l»«lnmil»htd If. Trnlh In Ihe Story .r the ÏMtMlrMl 
Honor, on Ihe Monnleln Peel». . ’’Newspaper.”

Dalhousie, N.B., Aug. 18.—An in tore, ting _ The romancers of the Yonge-street New. 
ceremony, in commemoration of the yi.it of have kept the city gossips busy ever ainoe last 
Sir J. À. Macdonald and Hôn. Mr. Carling Saturday evening over a story which it print 
Dalhousie, wu performed here to-day m the «j y,^ dey to the effect that a certain 
presence of a large number of oitiwu. ana Toronto alderman had been arrested by 
visitera At 4 o'clock the party assembled on Polioenuua Smith of Parkdale while mis- 
the spacious ground, of the Inch Arran House behaving himself with a woman on one 
and proceeded to a picturesque .pot on the of the blck ,treets 0f the village, 
shore of the bay and formally christened tajo ,ljorJ WM ,uppiemenMd with the stete- 
of the meet prominent mountain peaks in the that the guilty alderman and his
retr.of,the town Macdonrid’a Heights and unlieoreet female friend protected to the

‘Hamilronif a°,ff,Wafter thî h“ fat“™ woald
Hon. W. Hamilton, M.L.C., one of the oldest were he to be hauled mtoopen court, and that 
residents of the vicinity^ who is also the the pair were taken quietly, there and then, 
owner of a large portion of the property m before Mayor Lynd and taxed $1 and ooeta 
this district. , . . each/
of^”dfÿ, «d^^^dûriefrômmit- ! parmrraph of The Hew.’ .tory is

ted to hi. charge s^ith' grace »nd eloquence., firon an account of a “poor man and woman 
He expatiated Oh the beauties" of the bay at: who were arrested in the Inks Shore-road for 
Dalhousie, with its stately background of identically the same offence. They were 
noblehiU^ it. unrivaled winery “d solendid uken before Mayor Lynd. fined «10 each and 
ffilÆSSl "«Z*™ » ‘he World. They hadno 

darling’s Cliff it beautifully situated on the money and in default of the fine- were sent to 
extremity of thé same range, and Hampton s Jail for 40 days.
Cliff extend, along the eastern shore of the Little or no notice of the “poor 
Restigouche River from the lighthouse at the sronoan’’ part baa been taken-in Toronto, but 
point down to the town. , the aldermanic reference has created any

Sheriff Phillips 'also made a neat speeçh. amount bridle talk and speculation. More 
referring in gracious terms to th.distinguished than one City Father has been compelled to 
gentlemen whose names had been perpetuated deny that'it was he, both to hi. friend, in the 
in the everlasting hills. . *1,’ . , , , street, and probably in more sacred quarters.

Hon. Mr. Hamilton reviewed the wonderful Xbe News went into the story again extensively 
changes which had taken place lAthe dutrict but evening, more presumably with a view of 
since Confederation. Mr. Meredith, made a crawling out of it than otherwise. From what 
speech also. The party cheered heartily for The World could learn of the affair, it has no 
the ladies end for the Queen, and that pert of doubt that there is no foundation in fact for 
the ceremony waa over. the statement.

A move was then made for the west of the 
hotel, where Mrs.. Meredith, daughter of 
Hon. J. Carling, named anew street whiteris 
being opened up Hamilton-avenue. Tha 
street ' will be a great benefit to thé loAlity 
and Its ebfiltructron is due chiefly to the 
energy of Mr. Geo. Moffat, M. P.j Hon. Mr.
Barbarie and Mr. 'Harquoit.

Hon. Mr. Carling left for Ottawa this morn
ing. Hi. family romain the balance of the 
season. ' '• "

The new arrival, are Mr. John Stuart, ex- 
MLP/;ef Hamilton and Andrew Robertson of

VBA T FARKDA T.K X ASTI SB S3. TUB ABQVMKST POSTPONED.m PERILS OF THE ROAD.IBM AfSBXATIOS PROP A QAMBA.

Be. Kelly ef Braalferd elves Hla Aeeeent 
•r fin Beirelt News’ Interviews. -->£& 

In s letter te The World Dr. Kelly of Brant- 
ford gives the following version of the inter
view that The Detroit News published. »$ lied 
by its reporter with him, end in which paper 
he was described as *• commercial unionist :

A Constitutional Point Involved I» the 
Fleming Bylaw Validity.

The application of Hon. John O’Donoghue, 
Q.C., to fix a date for arguing as to the val
idity of the Fleming Bylaw, whereby seventy 
four hotelkeepers were deprived of their 
license on May 1 by vote of the City Council, 
was before Mr. Justice O’Connor at Oegoode 
Hall yesterday morning.

Solicitor McWilliams represented the city. 
His Lordship said that he had conferred with 
Chief Justice Wilson, and they had 
come to tlie conclusion that the question at 
issue involved a constitutional point. That 
point was whether the i>ower to pass such a 
bylaw rested with the Dominion Parliament 
or the Ontario Legislature, and that being so 
the argument could not be gone into until the 
Minister of Justice and the Attorney-General 
of Ontario had been notified and made parties 
to the proceedings. His Lordship further said 
that another point would come up, and that 
was whether the Ontario Government, admit
ting that the power rested with it, was author
ized to delegate those powers to the City 
Council. He therefore enlarged the case 
until the -next term of the (Queen’s Bench 
Divisional Court, which begins on the third 
Monday in November.

We make Hie knur, hut assert a sub- 
stan Hal

ri f >• vi-

DISASTER SEEMINGLY RUNS TBS 
RAILWAY TRAINS.

i-T, m. TBB STRIKING CARPENTERS AND 
TBR KNIGHTS ON LABOR.

OLD SOL OOBS DOWN AMID A LIVBLY 
LITTLE “BLOW.”

TMB QUEBEC PR|| ** TO STUMP IN
OTTAWA COUNTY.la

Tie Relations Existing Between the Two 
Bodies—Toronto Work 
ploy ment at Ottawa—The KlngsonlaB 
System Recommended.

At the meeting of the striking carpenters 
yesterday morning the action of the Executive 
of the District Assembly, K. of L., as reported 
in The World, was discussed at length. There 
were 130 strikers present, of whom one-third 
are connected with the wood turning trade. 
When the strike was first declared the Dis
trict Assembly Executive ordered out 20 car
penters. These men did uqt “go out on princi
ple,” and of the 20 theft) are now 10 in town.
It is not denied that the Executive of the 
K. of L. has power, to order these 10 men to 
return to work, but with reference to the other 
K. of L. and striking carpenters it is claimed 
the Executive has no authority whatever over 
them. At the meeting of yesterday a strong 
protest was made against these men being 
ordered to work. Tlwy “ came out on princi
ple,” and tlio District Assembly has no 
authority to control their action. The result 
of the meeting was that the whole body of the x 
K. of L. carpenters resolved to remoih out on 
strike, and to fight with the other strikers 
more vigorously for their demands than they 
have done hitherto.

Work Secured at Ottawa.
Ottawa, Aug. 15.-—Fifteen of the striking 

Toronto carpenters arrived here iost night and 
have- found employment. Caviienters are 
scarce here on account of the large amount of 
building going on. » ^ t ,•

A Suggestion to the Striker*.
Editor World: Yesterday I submitted to 

the chairman of thescommi.tee of carpenters 
on strike the subjoined outline of a system as 
a means of preventing loss of money, labor 
and time by strikes- in trade. He and the 
other mem bets iof that body who saw it ap
proved it, and requested me to submit it to

Consternation Among the Cottagers and 
Cstnpers—Several Small Beats Upset 
and Their Occupants Rescued by Ferry 
Captains—A Windy Fire Minutes.

One The World’s young men stood on the 
Island shore shortly after 7 o’clock last even
ing and saw the sun go down behind the 
Exhibition Park tower in n blood-red flame. 
Next the waves 
wind comes in 
develops into a breeze and then into a mighty 
blow; white-caps suddenly cover the waves 
and immense breakers rush over the 
beach ? the wind picks up the sand 
and blows it in clouds against the 
cottages and the soughing poplars ; 
awnings and hammocks rustle wildly in the 
breeze, and Mr. Croil rushes out and gallantly 
hauls down bis ensign amid plaudits of the 
cottagers that are his neighbors; vivid light
ning is seen in every direction, heavy drops of 
rain begin to fall and all the other concomit
ants of a summer squall are to be observed and 
felt. ^ '

Terror strikes tne campers, and all turn out 
with hammers and mauls to drive down the 
pegs, tighten the stays and close up the open
ings. The large lent White Wings next to 
Clark's grocery suddenly cqllapses, the in
mates are buried in the canvas, and when they 
recover sufficiently they lug their household 
goods into a neighboring cottage.

Down at fiaulan’sPoint all was excitement. 
The Bay was suddenly lashed into White foam 
and the row boats making for the Island had a- 
severe experience. Any number of them came 
in in a more or less swamped condition. 
Several of them were only kept afloat by 
bailing oqt.the water with the hate of their 
inmates. Captain Murchison of the John 
Hanlan picked- up a capsized row-boat con
taining two men; Captain Lundy of, the Mas
cotte picked* Up miAOtber irf- Tike straits, and 
John Hanlan and Satp Duman put out in a 
skiff andresduéd tWo others similarly situated.

OapL H, W. Cooper and Mr. Pocoçk were 
Ott their way across to'the city in a good-sized 
boat,with two sails up. The squall struek the 
Craft and it went sofsr over as to nearly fill 
with water. ^They promptly let the sails go 
and were assisted batik to Capt. Cooper’s tent 
by W. H. Patterson and Duncan Sinclair, two 
youagmen of the “Maple Leaf Tent;” adjoin
ing Capt. Cooler's, who put out to the rescue.

Those on board the incoming lake steamers 
At thie time gbt a little rocking, but nothing 
more serious than a, few cases of sickness oc
curred.

The rain, although, it did not laAt long, 
spoiled traffic to the Island and the Citizens’ 
Band which had gone ’ over, returned to the 
city without playing.

All this happened within five minutes or

T*,*_*”*fl **•»*“«■« «*« t-«n and
/•«IMlhc HMMIW .r Bntarro—'Timber 

uron Haider* In HueKee Bnlan Make

A Chicago ExpNn While Branding a n Find
•» the Tin*—A Bell.

■hie fee the
Carre eirli“A young man from Detroit called at mv 

office in Brantford feme time ago and wished 
to know my view» on ‘commercial union.’ I 
informed him that"! had not considered the 
matter, add stated that if he desired opinions 
of any practical value he should seek them 
from manufacturers or merchants having bnsi- 

relations with the United States. He 
inquired aa-to the prevalence of ‘ annexa

tion’ feeling in Canada. I,.told him that so 
tara» I knew such a feeling had no existence 
in the country, or if so, it was of the feeblest 
character and confined mainly to 
American birth or parentage who had naturally 
a leaning to republican institutions ; that the 
only writer of any prominence who openly ad
vocated the Monroe doctrine in Canada and 
was heartily in the ^manifest destiny’ business 
Was Prof. Gold win Smith, and that ha he, 
like a noted fellow countryman of his own, ts 
everything by turns and nothing long, his ad
vocacy was not likely to make any serious 
change in Canadian publie opinion. This is 
about the substance of the conversation.”

„ M. J. Kxllt.

LÎ
Chstsworte Calamity.

PirreBCKG, Aug. 18.—About 4 o’clock this 
morning 41m through express train, which 
left Chicago at S. 15 yesterday afternoon ever 
the Fort Wayne and Chicago Railway, was 
wrecked at Bayard, Ohio, on the Pittsburg 
and Cleveland road, about eighty-one miles 
west of Pittsburg. When the train reached 
Alliance, Ohio, it was found that the Fort 
Wayne rehd was obstructed by a freight 
WTOck Sbnie miles east of Alliance, and the 
train was ordered around by the Cleveland 
and Pittsburg road. The train was made np 
of throe baggage end express can, one smoker, 
one passenger coach, two Chicago sleepers and 
a Toledo sleeping car, which wkt attached to 
the roar of the train.

After leaving Alliance the train was 
proceeding at ■ the rate of thirty miles 
tin hour. As it swung around a 
sharp curve near Bayard the rails
spread apd the Toledo sleeper was derailed, 
falling on its side. The two Chicago sleepers 
also jumped the track, but after running 
nearly three hundred yards they were pulled 
on again and escaped injury. ,

When the crash came the porter, O. War
ner, ran to the forward platform and jumped, 
but got off on the wrong aide of the car and 
when it fell over on its side he was buried 
under it. Fortunately there were only three 
passenger! and Use flagman cel thia sleeper, 
and they were being tossed about the car 
like balls, and all wan seriously hurt.

When the train stepped, the passengers 
d trainmen rushéd back to ascertain 

hat damage had been done. The injured 
speedily removed from tfca-oar, bet no 
of the potter ootdd be found until nearly 

an hour afterwards, when., a hand was seen 
projecting beyond the wreck of the sleeper. 
Work was immediately commenced and the 
crushed and mangled body Was found. Ul ' 

The casualties were: 0; Warner, colored 
porter, Pittsburg, crushed to death; J. I» 
Maloney, Detroit, badly out. about the
face, head and beeast, believed to
be fatally- iejurod; W. H. Dennison, 
Pittsburg, badly cot and bnriaed, assy meat, 
bat will probably recover, Geo. DJ Lawson,; 
Washington; D.C., badly ont shoot the bead, 
neck and breast, will recover; W. A. McCoy, 
Pittsburg, braised and injured internally.

OitaifA, Aog. 18.—The contest in Ottawa 
etmnty promises to he a lively' one and both 
•Mfe are very confident. Mr. Mercier will 

*hb*nd »nd is expected to address several 
meetings in the county. It was reported that 
be wtihkl open the campaign in Hall next 
ammsy. bot it is now said that he will

™ appearance fa' thé constituency on 
nomination day, which is expected to be about 

, 8*pt! IS; Mr. Cormier is holding méétings
up the Gitineau where a good deal of hi» 
strength Has. Mr. Rochon opens his earn- 
paigii at the Peche on Saturday and will have 
a meeting in Hull tsi Sunday Last élection 
he had over 40# majority in Hall, bat it is ex
pected this wîH be greatly reduced, as the 
Riel cry has lost much of its force there.

The annual statement of the loan and 
Building Societies in the Dominion of Canada 
for (lié year 188# will bo published in next 
Saturday’s Canada Gazette. From it 
it appears that there are ninety-four
companies doing business, of which seven- «sen Bring Inditing Remembrances, 
teen, for various reasons, do not make The steamer Sylvan Stream arrived with an 
returns The total liabilities of the companies excursion party from Charlotte last evening

*. ïï&asr&fiSF«*°*°*- •h“a5rtsMobeing 86,646,439 lias then last >ear. The gets were the foll^ring: AH. andMra. H. G. 
dividends dedarod vary from fifteen per cent. Thayer, J. K Bu«eeaghs, Mrs. Moore, Mrs. 
by the Commercial Building and Investment Dowling, Miss Chase and Miss Oldfield. 
Society of Toronto, to three per cent by the These names will be easily recognized by ihe 
Scotch Ojttrfo and Manitoba Land Com- reehtenlul Toronto who recently visited

rEeforTti,îE™ U a^^HXt^y *
It iS.sated'that the holders of timber limits A P1”**16 évent ** .ftf 

in tlie Prorince of Quebec hare made a ptopo- erenyig mm i$hi| >1* ît«Ln. vaclit
. sition eerthe Goverîmentto pay a fixed «te of S SttfâÙt

M.-ssssssS'B’-etii Si
b, *Ue Mmrier Oovmnmeut Inst mmiom Th.
Government me now conmdering th, propos- ™

entertnmed during her stay in Charlotte.
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(net, when we snr that our 

loin I output for the Inst twelve months bus 
been half a million peewits or lea. How's 
this 1er a record? The U-ttaer Ten to., SS5 
longe-street.

Brantford, Aug. 17.
SOUVENIRS FROM TBBNLOWBB CITY

A Party of Boehester Indies and 6eaUe-
An Han. J «slice's Cnrrtage.

At 11 d’elock yesterday morning a vehicle 
that is becoming well known in the streets of 
Toronto drove st a slow jogging pace into 
Osgoode Hall grounds. At the middle door it 
halted and deposited Mr. Justice O’Connor, 
who thereupon slowly made his way to his 
private room where he waa to give a decision 
in the Fleming Bylaw case. Tlie proceedings 
were brief, and the bon. gentleman straight
way came out; and getting into his carnage 
the driver engineered him to his home on 
Gerrard -street.

The Hon. John does very little walking on 
account of his leg, and his one-home double- 
seated carriage, still further elongated by a 
seat in the rear tor the driver, is becoming 
well known on the streets and especially in 
the vicinity of the Hall. The late Sir M. 0. 
Cameron, who had a disability similar to that 
of Mr. O’Connor, always patronized the street 
cart.

the
,ve
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A Statement by Mny.r Hewlnwd.
' A rumor an the street that Mayor Howland 
(tad been in Parkdale enquiring into the mat
ter sent a World reporter to His Worship’s 
residence in Queen’s Park-Crescent last evening, 
“No.” laid the Mayor, “ I did not go to Part
iale to investigate, but being there yesterday 
qn other business and seeing Mayor Lynd on 
the sidewalk I asked him about it. I did not 
particularly want to find oat thegailty party’s 
name, but (u ascertain if the report was cor
rect. I would have {paid no attention to the 
matter whatever bad it not come to toy knowl
edge that persons were pointing out tins or 
that alderman is the guilty party. Mayor 
Lynd said that a man named Bernard was 
brought before him on the charge indicated, 
yhis mxn drd not, to Mayor Lynd’» knowl
edge. resemble any Toronto alderman in the

were
trace

tlie press for publication, to bring it before 
those whom it is likely to interest aud benefit, 
To distinguish it from trade societies I desig
nate it

to-mor- THE KINOaoXIAK SYSTEM.
Why should not workingmen, ss first factors, control 

their own trades by becoming cooperative? capital, 
minus labor. Is non-effective, but labor can slwayst-ettn- 

and capital, i.e., without labor capital Is of no more 
than atones in the road, but labor can always dc- 
1m Aloe In capita! or kind.

If, therefore, the whole of the UulkUng trfees, in
cluding architects, etc., combine and pày Into s fund of 
their own, managed by » committee of then- members, 
sums trotn their Individual earnings weekly, or as. 
periodically arranged: such mono's would hi a shoit 
time enable the aocteev So appoint a "contnctjng 
mlttec,” whoso duties It would be to undertax 

behalf and in
contrasts, ’ kftri’ H 

working the society, etc., to be carried to tpo credit ef 
each of Its members in proportion to the amount of his 
sccouns »t the.bank. Hy such means the - entire build- 
lug operations of the city might ultimately fall Into the 
hands of the workingmen. Meell-gl could he held 
weekly, or ns desired to vote supplies to tpo Contract
ing Committee, attend the report of ihe Buok Commit
tee and transact requisite business. • i

It is within the hounds of probability that as the 
system recommended itedlf to cities throughout the 
worm. It would, to tune, Iiecome almost universal; 
thus preventing loss of money, labor and time by 
strikes, make workmen happy, contented and Inde
pendent, give them full value of their time and labor 
oy excluding that third party the "boas,” putting tha 
workingman to hla place—uts committee being to thov

Irow.
: -,t ’.vs p 1--------ri—

A WINONA FARMER WANTS TO DIR.
olUsA -Ml Iriw ................. .. y«HVi£ Ml The Borol.lee Bridge Werke and the Sab- 

way.
In the City Engineer’s office yesterday n 

consultation wu held between Manager 
Phelps Johnson of the Dominion Bridge 
Works, Aid. Defoe and Verrai and Mr. Spruat 
u to whether the property of the bridge com
pany, which liu » frontage of about 900 feet 
on King-street, would be affected by the erec
tion of the proposed subway between Toronto 
and Parkdale, and if any consequential claims 
for damages would ensue. Tlie matter was 
agreoably settled, Mr. Johnson undertaking 
to write a letter stating that the property of 
his company would not be injured. He favors 
the subway as the only means of remedying 
the existing danger to life and limb.

Exemption for Proposed Wager HeBnery.
A meeting of a sub-committee of the 

Executive Committee was summoned for 
yesterday, but a quorum not being present no 
business was transacted. The meeting was 
for the purpose of considering a petition from 
Gtirge Gordon Duston of Halifax, setting 
forth that he and others were contemplating 
the establishment of a sugar refinery in the 
city, on which they would probably expend 
8600,000 and give employment to about 600 
workmen, and seeding exemption, as a charter
ed company, front municipal taxation for a 
period of twenty-oné years, and Water rates 
for ten yehrt, the supply to be through n 
3-inch pipe. ” 11 ijl’-jC

twsi. ...
The Bnetouolio yarn has received its quietus 

by the receipt by fee Fisheries Department 
of the usual weekly «turns, showing the 
movements of each of the fishery 
one «4 which has been near Boctonche.

Mr. Morrison of this city, contractor for 
thr new steel bridge across the Coulonge 
River, on fee line of fee Pontiac Pacific Rail
way, has commenced work. Tlie ten milee of 
track beyond the river now under contract 
will be completed by Nov. L 

Mr. Parmalee, Assistant Commissioner of 
Customs, has returned to the city from an 
official visit to British Colombia, whew he 
investigated the opium trade.

-The Customs Department baa received no 
advices as to required changes in the 
regulations at Emerson and Gretna.
¥’ FERDINAND TBR POUT US ATE.

rTtis ffew lilt-•Widen Bealls at 
_nyj Boat—Dealt efa Bellred Builder, y,

HAHn.T0if.Ang. 18.—John Gain,'» well-to- 
do farmer residing near WinonaStation, feme 
time ggo,bad been drinking more heavily then 
usual, and,»few weeks two be quit it.. Tbs 
sudden reaction seeing to bave brought on 
depression of spirits, ancron Wednesday after
noon he drew a batcher knife acmes bis 
throat The knife was not very sharp, and 
consequently fee , wound was not ae deep as 
was intended. A physician was summoned, 
who at ones sewed up the gash. Gain bad 
bled considerably—so much so that bis life is 
yet despaired of. He is about 45 years of age, 
and was always weH respected by Ins neigh
bors.

Mr. James Fitzgerald of 179 Bay-rireet 
north was found deed in bed this morning. 
He had been ailing for some time.

The new life-boat now being built by Mr. 
Bas tien for use at the Beach will be 20 feet in 
kngth over all, 4 feet 10 inches beam, 2 feet 6 
incites deep, bow and stern, 1 foot 6 inches 
deep amidships; cedar, copper fastened. Be
sides the crew she will accommodate twélre 
persona

Mr. William C. White died at his residence, 
Burlington-» treet north. East Hamilton, 
yesterday, Mr. White was for many years a 
builder in this city, but retired a short time 
ago. He was a prominent officer end class 
leader in the First Methodist ChdrCh and was 
held in high esteem by fee members.

tA SOCIA RLKrPROOM EDI A G.
remotest degree. He described him as a 
father rough-looking personage ^apparently

description he gave me Bernard could not have 
been mistaken for any member of our City 
Council by anybody at all acquainted with 
that body.
- “But bow did fee rumor start V 

“Mayor Lynd told me feet as far as he 
could ascertain somebody had told the con
stable that the prisoner was a Toronto aider- 
man, but the.eooeUbk oould :-#o* afterwards 
remem ber who it was «tint had given him the 
information. Of course as soon a» I heard 
this I knew what value to place Oil the whole 
story. I think oars should be taken in pub
lishing such reports. It is very easy to 
asperse characters whisn yon-do it in a vagus 
way that does not admit of individual denial.

What Mny.r tirai Said.
The World talked wife Mayor Lynd at his 

residence on Queen-street, Parkdale, last night. 
His Worship spoke ireely, ond sail in sub
stance: “The case occurred on Joly 6. It 
Was in the afternoon, and Conatabk Smith 
brought, the offender up to the oelk in the
Toôà0kVto!^^WÎrt53>ffeeed<^e Th”
on omoial-busmess ana tnea tne case. xne 
womah was nèt preaentt V'The accused geive 
hie name as John Beraaafe His occupation u 

cattle drove-fr and btq

ooked like a^rovëri As'nSar a» I can re
member he was of ruddy complexion, with 
a blonde monstache. None of the aldermen 
that I know answer to his deecription. ” 1

HMH Han’t fell to we lacrosse mutch ou Base-
Quebec, .Aug. 18.—The provincial loan dale grounds, ttopftols v. Toronto», fttsr-

continues to be widely discussed. . The rt*J’ A‘«- **. X.8» sharp.---------.------ ;
following is said to be the official agree
ment of the loan, which was negotiated _ ___ ® _ _____
through General Wiswall of New York “ï-n” Corutah ** Twe T-"
who hre ken in the cityjor »me erelm, rad jaa£ Robertaon diqxried of ton?
Mr. Nelson, brober. ef t Wall-street. New the CriminsJ Court yesterday. Patrick

j™ ’ Burke plfadad gnUty of stealing a silyer watch 
dA.kT»toe‘^o2te SWÆfjSS fe. hoowofJolm Im look at fee Humbre

are redeemable at the end of forty rad waa sentenced to eighteso gtonths m tb* 
years. Tlie Chemical Bank of New York Central Prison. A plea.of guilty was entered 
takes these debentures at 94 per cent of thrir by Agnes Hims| to the ohsrge of havingstolen 
value, payable in New York, without ray ex- two jacket, from fee hewse of her employer, 
pense or commission to be added. The Gov- W. H. Adamson, 71 St. BatrklwWfet As 
ernment will deal directly with the bank, and Mr. Adamson did edt Witii topnsh*» charge 
therefore dispense with the usual agency. The she was set at liberty on giving bonds to np- 
syndicats wifi wsnme the full amount of the pear for sentence when sailed on. A • young 
debentures if the Government so desire. As girl named Ellen Bsdst V was ,»•* At bbwey m 
a guarantee «8,600,000 m United States and the rame way after being oonvictedofstreltag 
ciy- of NewTork bonds will be deposited in » pair of earring, from Mra E. P. Garry of
Sf Wnto«tkrW^ft,king
have the rightto seU should fee syndicate fell young mulatto Fife abed repntation, having 
in thefr agreement The loan is to pay off the served five years In tne penitentiary for 
floating debt of the province, and is very felonious wounding. Be was charged yes ter- 
favorably looked upon as a financial under- day with assaulting Poltemnan Beatay in a 
taking. street row, and waaoonvtotad. Judge Robert-

son said that this sort ot rowdyism was get- 
altogether too common and must be 

anpprawed. Toronto was bleased with a fine 
body of police, who should be protected in 
the dischuge of their duty. He regretted 
feat he could not impose a rentence of ten 
years, but be would go a. far as fee Isv al
lowed. and be booked Cornish for two years, 
jess a day, in the Central Prison.

cruisers, not tiers ef an 1.0. F. bfes MtNs Iks
Funds When tha lailcs «strands. com. 

e ann 
the imamats of
deductions for

very serious.
TheHamilton, Aog. 1&—Proceedings will be 

commenced in the courts at qofe against re
cent members of Burlington Lodge, I.O.F., 
by fee Grand Lodge. The lodge disbanded 

mtiers divided up the 
funds on hand. «1800, between them. All 
hot four members received a abate of the 
money. These four were Dr. Richardson, 
James Allen and W. Kerns, M. P.P.» of Bur
lington and Dongal Mackenzie of Hamilton. 
The members will be proceeded againit in
dividually. «>11 "« •1- “ ' ' 1,41

passengers in fee other sleeper were 
badly shaken up, bat sustained no serions in
juries. The injured were taken to a hotel at 
Bayard and placed in the care of the com- 
pray’» physicians and the train earn» on to 
Pittsbnzgvstrriving three hours late.

Train Wreckers at Work.
Chicago, Aug.. 18.—An attempt was made 

last night near Bel videra, UL, to wreck a 
passenger train on the Northweetérn Railroad. 
Persons living in the vicinity heard strange 
noises near the track, and upon going to the 
scene caught a view of two men harrying 
away. The train came along at this moment 
rad waa nearly derailed by a huge stone that 
had been placed between the rails. The . ow
es tcher was smashed, but no other damage 
waa done. Fifty passengers were aboard the 
train.

’5 carry ont contracts on 
thesociety.

The profits of such

tly, and the

less.
(loslikscef Out ef «8».

Mathew McMahon of Preston, Nebraska, 
arrived at Union Station yesterday en route 
for Peterboro. While waiting for bis train 
he made the acquaintance of a gentlemanly 
young man, who said his name was Stewart, 
banker, of Port Hope. They became very 
friendly and Stewart naked McMahon for fee 
loan of «60 till the express office opened, 
when be would be able to get » mn money that 

lying.there for him. McMahon foolishly 
did so. This is the story that,McMahon told 
the detectives, rad they are looking for 
Stewart

The Celer Une’In Nlf Bs.Wtu j
The World yesterday received a letter from 

a young colored to an, who himself called, at 
the office in the evening; enquiring whether 
the proprietor of a licensed pool-room had fee 
right to exclude him and other colored men 
from playing in his establishment. Hé stated 
that he knew of several cause where ordered 
men were excluded from peel and. billiafd- 
ronmv In a Yqnge-ttreet room he bad been 
told that he could not play, even with e white

In reply The World would state that it 
knows of no lawin Oanada, provincial pr federal, 
which draws a color tin* aa far aa hotels, 
tlie.très, public bowses or public resorts ere 
concerned. If fen keeper of a licensed pool or 
billiard-room excludes a colored man from 
playing" at his tables tie does so for reasons 
best known to himaeff, certainly not because 
the law embowers hint, to make the distinc
tion. If The World is wrong in thiastate
ment of the law. pcrhaps some of our légal 
readers will put us riçjit,.

tfoe Towns Mice access to Bave Secured 
the Throne.

London, Aug. 18.—The Standard Warmly 
•supports Prince Ferdinand rod reminds him 
that the smallest symptoms of hesitation for 
fear will be fatal U be continue, says The 
Standard, be may ignore Russia rad count on 
the warmest sympathy of the people of Eng
land, Austria, Italy and Germany, though the 
Governments of three countries may be com
pelled to act circumspectly.

I.
George Kino. 

i Misfortune.
Prof.

Toronto, Aug. 17.
A Buffalo Professor's

Three or four days ago 
den of Buffalo' received a sunstroke at Carle- 
ton, N.B., whither lie had gqne on a fishing 

. Tjte stroke was a severe one, aud
it affected^-Mr. Linden mentally. Dr. K A. 
Smith of the Buffalo Hospital at once went 
to Oarleton and started hbme with Professor 
Linden. They arrived in Toronto last even-1 
ingby the Canadian Pacific express from the 
cast, and were met at thé .station by Dr. H. 
Granger of a Buffalo asylum. Tne party 

A Socialist in e Church ogress. 'J^l*”.
The forthmniing meeting of the Church Xkra”.ntT,mra wre Pro^rf Gso^y 

Congress in Wolverhampton, England, will be and Botany in the Buffalo High School
signalised by a remarkable event, Mr. H. H. "i_ i--------------------—*-
Champion, Mr. Hyndman’s young lieutenant _ T.«n«o.
in Socialist propaganda in London, ha, been ,tnkmg •??“«* ba,eba11
invited by the secretaries to speakou Socialism. Toronto will ever see will tie played Satiodhy. 
The secretaries had, of course, to consult the Aug. 27, between that distinguished orgsbi^a- 
committee, who were clergymen, and the in- tion, the Buffalo drummers, and onr famous 
vitation is therefore perfectly official It is knights of the roajl. The visiting bagmen, in 
the more notable as Mr. Champion, though order fo strike terror joto the Canucks, lier» 
not taking an attitude hostile to Christianity, secured nine flaming red woolen bathing suite 
does not belong to the little set known as and ‘have telegraphed qninn for nine silk 
Christian Socialists but is a reformer of a umbrellas to prevent tlio sun from freckling 
rather more Nihilistic type. their handsome physiogs.

Sent re your tickets for Capital v. Toronto 
leerosse tnoiek Wotnrrluy afternoon next at 
3.30, Boserlele grounds.

Charles Lin-
was

■in i The ctialswortk Calamity.
Chatsworth, Aug. 18.—The coroner’s jury 

in the railroad disaster, after a deliberation of 
ferae hoars, returned a verdict to the effect 
that Section Boss Coughlin was guilty of gross 
criminal négligence in leaving fires burning 
across the track. It was recommended that 
ha be held to appear before the Grand Jury. 
The company are censored for not having the 
track petrolled all the evening. Coughlin will 
be arrested.

Eton Waters of the Peoria Watch Com
pany, who was injured in the recent accident, 
died this morning. He had a hole in his thigh 
as big as a man's wrist, together with internal 
injuries, bat hr bore up so bravely that the 
physicians dubbed him “the hero.’’ He did 
well until last evening, when blood poisoning 
and a failure of the heart intervened and he 
sank slowly.

This makes the total number of verified 
deaths 79. The jury made ont separate 
verdicts for each of the victims.

A Variation.
' Nafieeville, HI, Aug, 18.—At 4.45 o'clock 

this motping a cattle train was standing ou 
the main track of the Chicago, Burlington rad 
Quitter Baiftray when another stock train 
crashed wish terrible force into the rear end.
_____ tboem was thrown twenty feet down an
embankment and the engine plowed through 
three-«reloaded with fat steers, almost total
ly demolishing them, and killing and maiming 
111s'Cattle. Engineer Robineon df the second 
train was severely braised:

excursion

Toronto Bootblacks Without Boodle.
From The Aurora BoreaUt.

I Three bootblacks frqm Toronto were entente 
tolOrillia via shanks legs dn Sunday, over the 
Northern, when 4hwy were arrested here end 
brought before toe Reeve and Justice Lundy 
on Monday. The "trio wefii liberated on pay
ment of costs, amounting to «3, with two days 
to pay tlie needful Chances are they have 
not yet found it.

i 1 r. Germany's Attitude.
London, Aug. 18.—The German agent at

bas been instructed to continue ad- suit and
«tinietrative relations -with the Bulgarian 
Gorernmént, but to Atroid anything of a nature 
feAt might lead Prince Ferdinand to suppose 

. 4B»t Germany was holding official relations 
with him. _____

, — Bsyselled by Trance.
*' London, Aog. 08.—The French consuls in 
Bulgaria have bem instructed to discontinue 
even business relations with the Government,
tin Denounced by the Church.
f Paris, Aug. 18,-rA despatch from Varna 
rayiihe Primate df the Bulgarian Church at 
Constantinople has published an encyclical 
letter declaring Prince Ferdinand an usurper.

ttLSONBVRG’S TOVRTAMMST.

Twenty Fire Cora pools» and Eight 
r of Buste Struggled for Supremacy.

Tilsonbdbo, Aog. 18.—The firemen’s de
monstration and " band tournament here yes
terday was wilneerad by,between eight and 
ton thousand spectator». Twenty visiting fire 
suioiiowins and eight bands took part. Vie- 
Soria Stole find Ladder Company of Brantford 
won tin prise in fancy dnll Watford Hree 
Company won fee bora reel race; time 145. 
Second money was divided between Thame», 
ville, Petrols» and Aylmer. The Thame, ville 

’ hooka took fee hook and ladder race: time
I. 44k Aylmer 2d, 1.621. The prize in the 
profeesional band class went to fee 39th band 
of Simone, and tb* prize in the amstenr class 
to the Villa Nova band. The «26 silver cup 
was won by the Shamrock Lacrosse Club of 
T< Ison burg, and W. Boy* of Woodstock, and 
R. J. Everett of Titian burg took fee Jmajonty 
el the prizes In the athletic gmnea,

Mias BoaM’» Admirer.
New York, Aug. 18.—A young man from 

King’s Greek, West, Va., wbo calls himself
J. M. Trabee, has for some time been trying 
fib captivate Mi88 Nellie Gould, eldest 
daughter of Jay Gould, by writing her letters

, and seeking interviews. Hé’eecured^a notice 
in a western paper announcing liis engage
ment to Miss Nellie, which has been exten
sively copied throughout the country. Jay 
Gould in a card announces Traber as it half- 
orazy crank, but does not think the matter of 
sufficient consequence to justify legal proceed-
l»»e» «efi1»»! ft.,, i, ■ __________

:
QUEBEC’S PROVINCIAL LOAN.

The Details of the Scheme as" at Present 
Prepoeetl. Mr. ftnllb WleWs * Warlike

Montreal, Aug. I8.1-A man named Smith, 
from Toronto, was afrestéd tonight for having 
entered a laundry on Oraig-Btreet and attempt
ed to cut the throats of two Chinamen with a 
razor. Smith waa captured in a saloon, and 
made a bold resistance.

>r.

wcM FOB ASSA ULTING TBR POLICE.
Lacrosse ehamplénshlh. Capitals 

laws t. Teronlos, Eauedele grveads, 
day alteraoQ», lue. M.

•r Ot* 
Bater-

Fowler, the PUrenolegfsl, Dead.
PoEEEFSiE, N. Y., Aug. 18—Prof. O. 8. 

Fowjer, the noted phrenologist and lecturer, 
dead at bis residence near Sharon Station, 
Conn., tins morning after an. Blness of only 
thirty (ours. The cause of death was spinal 
trouble, Bupcnnduced by a heavy colJ.

te •tin They Come.
Edito^ World. How would “Algonquin” 

do for the name of the new steamer oom|»nion 
to th, Cbiqpra? I am told Algonquin means 
tall and fast. Tlie English pronunciation is 
very pleasanl but .if" the Indian accent is 
given to it I think it would be (till more 
suitable. The Algonquin tribe is, I believe, 
now called the •‘Oka,” and I venture to think 
the word Algonquin would be José "O.K.” 
for the new ship, W.O.F.

London, Ang. 17. • >.b »*iW“
Editor World: Call her “Anahagun.” _Jtii 

Indira and i, Ihe namssf a vtihuts htVhw 
Brunswick. - m ■< Ifrinto -

HurUndU, An*. Hr

it S

Don’t foil to see lacrosse match on Bose- 
dale grounds. Capitals v. Toronto», Untar- 
ilny, Aug. M, 3.30 sharp.

The “Park Betel” All Bight.
Mr. T. E. Scholes called yesterday to deny 

the statement contained in a letter of Mon
day’s World, reflecting on the character of 
hi» place, He says he has always conducted 
the "Park Hotel" hr the most respectable 
manner and be does not think it fair to make 
hint responsible for «be conduct of a few
__ __1 drunks who come from tbs city and
happen to call at his place. When such char
acters do call they are not supplied with 
liquor but are summarily dismissed. This 
fact Mr. Scholes wishes “Liberal Temperance 
Mra” to understand.

|4First-Class Teachers’ Examinations.
The following candidate» were sueoeesful in 

passing the recent first-class examinations in 
Grade AtM. Annie, R. Boys», T. A. Broogg, 
R. H. Eldon, A. O’Dell, W. F. Seymour, lit 
Grade B the successful candidates were: M. V.. 
Brown, J. Elliott, D. H. Lent, 0. X. Mather, 
A. McIntyre, G. Shnrmau, D. M. Walker, T. 
McJ ansfc______________' ________

>
The Tale of the Fee th era.

The Belleville Intelligencer of last night says:/

farm, between the second and third conces
sions, about two miles east of the city, on Sun-aâSMss

T$e $uoriptlon» are printed In purple Ink, 
probably by a rubber stamp Mr. Weeee gave 
the feathers to Mr. Henry Pretty, who brought 
them to the city. They are evidently from a 
carrier pigeon which hue perished.

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.

n I?
1
:

:

- ! Music In Clarence Bqunre.
The Citizens’ Band, under tlie direction of 

Mr. J. Bayley, will play this program of 
music in Clarence-square this evening :

Enpliunliun Solo. ."R^Xeglu the Crtale of 
Vslee.......................“Los Dscchsntes”,  ........... :..ToTlot,a8S06‘&ü;,::::“idàMîi^otiu”.:

f >fr. cbnu.îS?

■
, EeTentesn Gan Wrecked.

Baltimore, Aug. 18.—A ooUision oocurred 
last night oil, the Baltimore and Ohio Rail- 
road by onemffght train running into another 
freight train. Seventeen cars were wrecked. 
The engineer and conductor of the train» were 
severely, and, it is believed, fatally injured. 
The firemen are also probably fatally hurt.

The Brakes Did Met Work.
Woonsocket, R.L, Ang. "113,—As the 

“rawhide" freight on the Milford branch of 
the Boston and Albany Railroad,'dne at Mil
ford, was approaching tlie termina» of the rails 
ill Milford, Mas»., fee brakes did lent twgrk. 
The engine was running with such force that 
the end Of the raflé was cleared anq a dash 
made into a meadow, Where the lc , 
sank deep into the earth. Engineer Croft was 
thrown from the cab and seriously Injured, 
One brakemra had both legs broken. The 
damage aggregates 86000.

A Conductor Fatally Injured.
; DoDOE Crer, Kuo., Aug. X&—The Cannon 
Ball passenger train on the lUnion Pacific 

d yesterday ran into a freight train stand
ing on th# mainline in. the,yards in this city, 
derailing and tearing, into Splinters the caboose and three Cara Freight Conductor 
3. N. Elliott was fatally injured. None of 
the passengers were hurt.___________

jt Toronto Firm Interested.
Montreal, Aug. 18.—An application was 

made to-dày in the Practice Court, on behalf 
of W. J. Gage & Co. Of Toron to, for an order 
to put the estate of John Crilly .ft Co. into 
liquidation, and Mr. Crilly waa ordered to 
appear before the court on Thursday next. It 
is stated that Mr. Crilly was seen in Chicago, 
after wnfeh he took a train for Denver.

Firent Grovcukmrat. -
Gravenmumt, Aog. 18.—Fire broke out 

this afternoon in a wobd pilé near Coekbnrn’» 
saw mill and quickly extended to an adjoin
ing stable, which was destroyed, The fire
men had the utmost difficulty in saving the 
hoarding bouse and office of the Muskoka 
Navigation Company. The loss ti slight.

The tlnelph Band Tournament.
Gcbieh, Ang. 18.—The second day of the 

bagd tourmunent proved g great success. The 
attendance was,large and everything went off

The World Jpewu’l Knovy.
Editor World : Permit me to nek through 

your columns by whose order the Board of 
Trade room ws»1dosed gn Monday last? W« 
it by order of directors, or by. vota of the 
members—which 1» the usual way, or was it 
the Mayor’s proclamation? A Member.

Toronto, July ll. -, ■

Fire at the Dominion Foundry. . „
At 1130 last night fire was discovered in 

fee Dominion" Foundry, at Berketoy-street 
and the Esplanade.. An alarm was sounded, 
but when the reels arrived it-was found til at 
there was little to be done. A couple of min
utes’ play from one hoes sufficed to extinguish 
the flame. Damage trifling, '

:

A Quorum Wet Wonted.
At the suggestion of the Mayor the meeting 

of the City Council which in the regular order 
of things would be held next Monday evening 
will likely not tie held till Monday, Aug. 29. 
This will give ample time for tlie maturing of 
the work of the several committee», and it will 
also allow ot sufficient time claiming between 
the date of the voting on tlie bylaws recently 
carried at the polls and the time fixtil by 
statute for tlie reading of-the hills. It i. sug
gested by circular that the aldermen th 
attend at the City Hall next Monday evi

In consequence of this tlio Executive ■ Com
mittee, winch was to have met yesterday, will 
not meet till next Thursday.

Extending Railroad Privileges,
On Sept 1 the C.F.R. will issue return 

tickets to cover thirty day» in plaoe of tickets 
now issued for six and ten days. This 
arrangement will be favorably received by the 
public, as it really places the rates at about 2\ 
cents per mile.

The C. P.R. ’» annual fall excursion to eastern 
pointa bas this year been placed at low 
figures. Tickets will be issued from Aug. 28 
to Aug. SO, and will be good till Sept. 13.

An Excursion From Indiana,
Tba Chicora yesterday brought over a large 

party of Indiana excursionists. Just as she 
was moving out three ladies and two gentle
men escorte came running along the dock. 
One lady and lier escort managed, by flying 
leaps, to get aboard at the bow,, but the others 
were left. They crooned to Port Dalhousie in 
the Empress.

Failure ef an Oil Firm In Montreal.
Montreal, Ang. 18.—iV". 15. Elliott & Co., 

dealers "in lubricating pile, etc., St James- 
street, assigned this afternoon wife" liabilities 
of about «50.600. The assets have not yet 
been made known. The insolvents declare 
the cause of their failure has been fee large 
amount of accommodation paper they have 
been dealing in and general depression in tire 
Oil trade.

Capitals or «taws v. Toronto», lenders 
•rehamplonohlp series, Rosedele grounds, 
Saturday afternoon next

OUR OWN COUNTRY.

•tanas or Interest Received by Ball end
“ Tint '
Hamilton is to bave . twenty-one electric 

lights. • . „ r
The railway authorities contemplate the 

erection of an iron bridge over the river 
Hastings.

John Anderson, batcher, of West Hamboro, 
had seven out of nine bogs su ns truck one hot 
day last week.

The clothing store of Wilson & Son. Hastings, 
was burglarized a few nights ago. fits thieves 
made a Urge haul.

Thomas J. Lesionr, the Montreal noetofflee 
clerk who was arrested for robbing the mails, 
has been committed for trial.

No Inquest will be held in the daee of Poter

There to a boom at ItiecilHwalt, a town at 
the summit of the Rookies.. The mineral 
wealth of the district ia said to be phenomenal

The St Lawrence Sugar Refining Company 
of Montreal propose rebuilding on a . new site 
lately acquired at Hochelaga, outside the city

ting .
The Local Board of Health will meet at 130 

title afternoon.
The Mayor waa net In his office yesterday. 

He and hla Bible Class exenrted to Hamilton.
A. O. Andrews, auctioneer, sells to-day the 

whole of fee furniture, etc., at 82 Wellesley- 
street.

Yesterday Staff Inspector Archibald issued 
summonses against persons for cruelty to 

animals
Aid. Carlyle (St. Thomas) was taken 111 In the 

City Engineer's office at noon yesterday and 
had to be taken borne In a cab. .

The Toronto Humane Society thankfully 
acknowledge these amounts: A. T. Fulton fit. 
Mr. Justice Galt «5, David Blain fit, Dit J. G. 
Hodfins 15.

Progress Assembly, No. 4208, K. of L., has 
passed a resolution not to patronize bakers 
who employ non-union men or grocers who sell 
such bread,

Henry yesterday told Aid. Baxter 
that he was crazy drank when be attempted 
suicide at his home on SaekvlUe-street last 
week, and ho was told to go.

Rev. David Mitchell of New Jersey to spend
ing his vacation to the city. His many Toron
to friends are glad to see that1 he 1» Messed 
with a restoration of health.

B. E. Pound, the thoughtful ticket agent of 
Look Branch steamer, yesterday was on

hand and jnst to time to prevent a lady from 
hatting into the Bay while she wns jumping 
from the Cuba to the dockjafter the propeller 
had pullodl Out. .v L. ’

To prerent ia s measure the «moping mixing 
np of Incoming and outgoing passengers at the 
Chicora» wharf evetr day q rope to now 
stretched along fee dpek, and intending pas
sengers are made to stay behind this and leave 
room for these on board to disembark easily
and got off the wharf.

The mimerons friends of Mjl, D. Smilit, for

King-street cart, will.be glad t# learn, feat he 
has assumed a more responsible position, 
having entered' into partnership with Mr. 
Husband, the extensive dry goods furnisher,Stfssrspffi: sSMYÆWtfoi;
will doubtless tend to the -bustoeesi advantage 
of the newly-constituted firm of Husband ft
smnio.

Crawford Dunaosth, a striking carpenter, 
was tried before Aid. Baxter in the Police
gSSUrtS&S WttoW,TA
workmen. He was bound over to the peace In 
two sureties of «100 each. A second charge ot 
intimidation against Dunseath was not gone

to fee
chnrac-

»
i-,i

brëîÏÏS?;Gavotto. 
Orermrrt ......
nimasitt:

■

VitiHor* (<> lilt* CTijr»
Mr. John J. Rom, liomml Ménager of the Erie zad 

Huron Railway, Is ei tin? RinMo,
Mr. K. Bourdeau and K. Guiilott ot the French fhg- 

elilp Mlovrvc arc aL tlu? Rdwiin.
capi. J. ll. Kstcs and thiny, Rochester excarslontst» 

inat the HomIii. g " i :
ttwf liSeh il<lc*tenzie’ C<'M’P’P > Middlesex, la «C 

Dr. sud Mrs. Robertson of Montreal are at the Boeeln. 
Dr. Gntham of Otuwa is gt the Kossla.
Mr. E. D. Tileon ot Tlisonburg to at the Walker.
Mr. A/M. Dalzlct Of Saraln to at the Walker.
W. F. Forsyth Grant of Montrose, Scotland, to at the 

Queen'ii.
Mr. Tbos. A. Kdfer of Fort Arthur to At the Qeeeo’e, 
Mr. C. A. Cleveland of Rochester 1» a guest At the

Queen's.
City Electrician Macdonald of Ottawft to s guest at 

HOMln. WhAt ‘'Mw!' don't know #lwut Are gong» 
n?o alarm* isn't Worth mentioning. '

A Fruit Market Hear (fee Custom House.
Next week Mr. George Lumbers will open 

an auction stand on the wharf opposite the 
Custom Hods» tor the sale of fruit. Some six 
y eel. ago Mr, Lumbers first went into this 
venture, which ht» worked well rod given 
great satisfaction to partiM consigning fnut 
for sal# in Toronto, in spite of the opposition 
at first offered botl. by tha growers of fee 
Niagara district and the fruit dealers of the 
City Mr. J. H. Pew, secretary of the Niag
ara Fruit Growers’ Association, was tnToron- 
to the other day on behalf of the grower, of

favored Iff the city dealers, and a smtaUe site 
has been procured for conductingthe auctions. 
Mr. Lumbers endeavored Jo establish his 
stand at the Union Station, butfailed fin se
cure fee neoeesary accommodation.

Music In Roskoka.
As soon as Philip Jamieson struck fee 

Montehh House et Roesean feerè wee » re
joicing aU round. In honor'of tba event •

sSî6" " " wïîlôr'^îi”

At the conclution of fee pro»«n‘he chairman

ÏZ-SîÆ.’ï'i'aÿ-SS 
EüSiaS’srawr’ 4?s£ri£

8not
vuvuuo

*1 A Solar Fcllpse To-ilny. 1,
The total eclipse of. the sun, which will take 

plane to-day, will be visible in totality only in 
Genpaqy, Eastern Europe, Aula and Japan. 
European astronomers favor Russia whence to 
make their observations, while an American 
party under Prof. Todd of Amherst College is 
stationed in Japan, u ■ ^ >e

A Disastrous 8term in England. .
London, Aug. 18.— The damage tensed 

by yesterday’s storm in England ia very seri
ous. In London three persons were killed 
and a number of churches and bouses were 
struck by lightning. In fee country also 
there was much destruction of property,, a^ud 
many persons are reported killed.

1
»i
i •

ThomasTrying to Secure BeSurtgle.
Chicago, Arg: IS.—Senator Campbell de

parted i&Ht nigtif for Springfield wife papers 
epon wlrich fee application for the extradi
tion of MeOarigle ia to be made, and will lay 
them before the Governor to-day. It will 
take at kaet two or three day» for the 
Governor to examine them, when, if favor- 
ably reported. Assistant State Attorneys 
Baker and Jampolis will proceed immediately 
fig Washington, ____________

roa 1
the
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i Messrs. E. Chamberlain, E. Horswell, Geo. 
Gomblo and S. Rogers hare returned from 
their tour ot the northern lakes. They look a* 
if the lake breezes had agreed wife them ond 
report having had a big time.

County Crown Attorney ' Badge row rad Mr 
T. C, Irving returned to foe elty yesterday 
from their trip through Muskoka.

Mr. J. M. Wingfield, J.P.. ot Parkdale and 
his daughters, >1 re. A. M. Lynd sod Miss 

ngfioid, returned on Wednesday from a two 
weeks’ trip down the St. Lawrence as far a*' 
Murray Bay. .

Rev. Thomas Catien has returned to his 
pastoral charge at the Dimdaartreet Methodist 
Church from Old Orchard Beach, thoroughly 
rested and recrultod In health. ^

Sometklag Ckeap nod rieosaet,
“J. 8." asked The World's readers on We* 

noeday to tell him ot a nice quiet and cheap 
place to spend « week’s holiday.

“B.” says Lortte Park wlti fill the bill, with a 
“well appointed hotel and reasonable rates.” 
“J. T.” suggests Port Dalhousie, where Mrs, 
Smiths» will furnish plain an* substantial 
food. “8. J." says ' tbs best pi ace to go to Is 
Richmond Hill. *K.G.&" thinks that tne beet 
place \o go Is Kincardine; “wo have a grand 
beachAhe Scott Act and The Review." “Light
house writes thst the Island Is good enough 
for him; also cheap. A 81 John Ward's man 
wants to know what Is the matter with the 
House of Industry. "Ward’s Hotel on tlio 
Island,” Writes. “W.C.i" will bo found "thu 
cheapest and quietest sttfoornlbg plaoe 
the Jessie McBdwnrda or Arlington 
Church-street wharf,"

’the

UNITED STATES SEWS, 1NEWS OF BTANLMY.
—A very heavy rain-storm visited New Eng
land yesterday and caused wash-out» on a 
number ot railroads.

Explorer an* Bio Party Were All 
Well an Juno I*.

London, Ang. 18.—Letters were received 
bare yesterday from Henry M. Stanley, 
dated June 19, from Gambraya, a village near 
fee Rajtids of fee. ^ruwhimi, reporting him-

», Autumn fieaeleu Bedded Upon.
London. Aug. 18. -At a meeting of the 

JWhmet to-day various measures were dis- 
erased, and it was finally decided to hold an 
ïïtîmn session of Parliament. It is consid
ered oerfein feat ntmierous reforei measures 
will be brought forward at the station in fee

W1
a strike attirej (Six hundred miners are on a strike at tbs 

Pittsburg, Laurel. Altajnont and neighboring 
mines naarTAxIngton, Ky. , .

.vftd from the «ftdt ooasi elation. - -

Beware of Bullets.
Men are engaged adding to the height of tba 

butts at Garrison Common, where Perky Mac
donald test bis life three weeks ago. A forge 

to the lake end 
: “Beware of

The Uarvést in Manitoba this year is the 
greatest" ever gleaned in the west. In no 
plaoe Is the yield of wheat e,titrated at less 
than twenty-five bushels per acre.

minion Express Company is shipping 
largo quantities of earned salmon from British 
Columbia eastward and the article 
reduced in price in consequence.

lleved feofo thee*
The date fixed for the commercial union 

meeting In DSi rolt, at which Mr. Wlmon. Mr. 
Uutterworth and Goldwiu Smith will speak, le 
Aug. 27. —r—

Jake Sharp, fee New York boodler, had 
several chills yesterday rad It was thought 
that ho would die, but he was considerably 
belter last night.

Owing to tho menacing attitude of the Hips 
in Colorado.Qovernor Adams Uns been naked to 
send troops to the front at once to protect settle
ments and ranches.

The Vermillion iron range In Minnesota, 
which turned out 310,000 tons of ore last year, 
lias been purchased by a syndicate, composed 
mainly ef Chicago capitalists, for «8,000,000.

Jane Lynch, an employe, was killed and John 
O'Neill, tne elevator oey, was fatally injured by 
the fall of an elevator In the collar and cuff 
manufactory of G. Seideuburg, Now York, 
yesterday. _____________________

10 sign board has been attached U 
ot the butte on which is painted 
bullets when the red flags are up,”

The Do it

has been
An Answer Frees Isaac.

In reply to the congratulations sent by fee 
Canadien Shorthand Society to Isaac Pitman 
on Monday last, the inventor of tire art re
plied yesterday from Bath :

l Duncan L. McDougall of the bankrupt firm 
of McDougall, Logics Co, ot Montreal, who la 
now ill, will be examine* regarding the affairs 
of the firm as soon as he recovers.

While drilling tor water on fee Norwood 
Road, near Peterboro, operators struck natural 
gas which burned with a bright.flame when a 
match wu applied to It. The flew at present

The first train over fee Smith’s Falls branch 
of the C.P.R., on fee new air line between 
Montreal and Toronto, ran over a portion of 
the line seventy-five miles long In seventy-five 
minutes,

SomeOne sent to a HamBton paper an ac
count of the wedding of Jiynes F. Findlay of 
Alienator, which was puMlthed. It turns ont 
that the report was maenfoehtred rad Mr. 
Findlay to looking for satisfaction.

li

IIsatisfactorily. The Moond-etras brad contest 
resulted as follow» : Doherty Organ Oomrany 
Brad, Clinton, 1st; Ptsatoa, 2d; Walker-

a happy suooees.
An •*<! Fellows VoAgo KTprlltS.

Wbw York. Aug. 18.—The Grand Lodge 
j Odd Fellows to-day expelled Victoria

imtbaf 4ti0 _______
CP AT A CROSS TUR CABLE.

« is lemi-offltiatiy stated that cholera to
■ei'7 ^rÆw that Gen. Tcher- 
raVeffwffiTtn^Ud th.Tto M. Katkoff to the

an tece-e^^XKnfto KrS^fghanl,t“ ”
ge event iTtIL ^vrtntionary move-

I Z|^Besrty^taanks for congratulaticoa Just  ̂returnedExrursiouUU Fro- toe CapttaL
About 160 exoomonisu arrived in the city 

from Ottawa over tire Canadian Pacific Rail-

SSfessEiE.
CapitalforToronto to-day._________

Ladles 6e for a Bolklay.
—Quite a few ladles are going for » holiday now, »R-. 

login Muskoka and lots of otherplosssa* resorfst sotte 
are teavfag their tadustrito» bnsbsnfo re boms to took

•totlonTÏtongwlS a’hsîd squeezed tear, and s wort of 
îdîtoï’to^ra thefr hourehuld want, .j^alu 
Btrather&X tbs popuhu hcusefandsher, ITS Tea— 
treat. *

\
ton, 8d. into. Will Hr. ‘•Tom- Hall he ThereT

The Bull family will bold a reunion at 
Goshen, N.Y., Aug* 3L Representative 
Bulls tram all over tits United States will be 
present They are looking forward to a 
Bully time. _________________

When “James Wilson” wu arraigned 
Police Gourt y est onlay osa suspicious

Detective Burrows located him as a crook, 
with a record,’named Jack Coleman. Mr. Bur
nt wa at once laid an Information against Cole
man, charging him with robbing P. J. Casey of 
a watch to April last. On this he waa remand
ed for a week.

The thirteen eotd-pia’ed rings found to the 
Pfimnnslim of Henry Williams, who was ar- fStSTaa a euanroted fefot Iff Detective Bur-

Walters’ store on Tueedav afternoon. In the 
Poltoo Court yesterday Wffilama was remanded 
fur a hearing.

Heavy leas at FarkhllL
Parehill, Ang. 18,-The fine grain ware

house belonging to Mr, John Sitoultt was 
burnt to the ground wife about 6000 bushels 
of wheat and 2000 bushels of oats. The cause 
of the fire is at present a mystery- »r. 
Shoulta’ loss is heavy, as fee insurance u

; take 
fi-oiu

ter. !

s Fee Opera, Field and Martas «Haseas 
Teleeeepea, Aneroid Barometer», Tticr- 
-------- ---------fe,«it,aese Feeler’s It King-

«teamsblp DrirsC- 
At New York : State of Indiana front Glas

gow ; Rotterdam from Rotterdam ; Wletond 
From Hitinbnrg.( Twe F.uterprt»leg Busies— Firms.

—Thecan—mu of opinion areeed tentais
wsota—SstfissThsWeotd lathe most raoS—lepaper p|B. mmn color.
totTSSïïr‘ttShnïiï ÆJfffoTThtoJSKÎSSraï m Werther for OntartoJMhderaU to•solras Pente-Eeroe Hfeh.

Inûkbboll, Aug'^iilflt-nrA lS-yserold bof. 
named Adam Roes waa to^ay sent to fee 
reformatory for five years for stealing some 
poaches from another boy.

At Queenstown :, Britannic and Wisconsin
fr°A?SmiTham'otim : Wcrra from New Ÿork. 

At Rotterdam: W. A. Soholton from New
^A?iiondon : British Queen.

day night by a Congregatfonatist 
The army band was ordered not to 
tbaoonpto.

minister.
rensnads

\à

rr
* -T.t. riiffi— :

I
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THE TORONTO WORLDtreety- Thi, i, j,.»t mews un
{AV* ,J-..,*V ?*%"♦ r*aon»Me neighbors They rejeol *11 over-

* •■«■OentJloiwlng newspaper» turee and then throw the blame upon Canada
OTIC* 1 # tnttNrautBT ea«ft wmoyt J <«* the oonecquenoea ot their own aota 

WJLhUCLAa*. blither. I A Blew Caaaillaa HIMory.

imcurnM awn. , The many frienda in this city of Mr. Wil-
E*mT55«- : ; *« jte-JW G=K, Will be (lad to hear

gAftS*» *» «xtT jfii.Twy.y^jaw. .. that hew at preeent engaged
AsbacrlptlootpayaNtraadfataea .; Canada from the earlieet period of French

-*> ABYEBT1AINS) BARN. ml» Mr. Kingsford haa apeoial qualifiée-
____ *»»**?« h., «on» for the task, and the book, when pub-

eeicntMTOttjr«awper line. hahed, trill prtfftiblybe a tfttfidhtd authority.
■bSSZ™

amke. and for preferred poattloa. .. ... , published in September, Succeeding volumea
r%e workri fmephtne Oaii am——-----------  wiU bring down the narrative to 1841 and

poaeibly later. It ia to be hoped that Mr. 
Kingaford’a efforts will meet with practical 
recoemition. If it should prove that thia 
history is what has been BO long looked for in 

fair, reliable history of our country, 
a serious gap in our national literature will be 
filled. Mr. Kinsgford may rely upon the earn 
did judgment of the mass of Ins countrymen. 
However unacceptable truth may be to ex
treme partisan», most men desire to hear 
truth. From what We know of Mr. Kinga- 
fotd's career we believe that what he writes 
will be founded on literary thoroughness, im
partial examination and hornet opinion. In 
other aapecta the botik when It appears must, 
speak for itself. We believe it will deserve 
public approval.

f
>■. ‘*1 ty..:

------------------a-----------

"W
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ami wtomMlined them, for that might have 
t trade on more sizeable and more 
b pnts in that vicinity forever.

Dauntless, Galatea, Stranger, Cuinevere, 
Wenonah, St. Kilda, Hstieia, brimes and 
Paatime. , a, m>

-V OLD TIME TRAG EDI Alt.

a Mem

and Welland—Burrell illayed Collier, wonM Aiw illtern lie *a Engagement In
Theatre Forip Veers Ago. j

Wlr. James R. Anderson, a egftiiue famow 
ri—JM»rl>B copoiqqnfl. til»,.*.* I Kifalieh tragedian, ia ffiKtialF^n flw Nwy-
Tbe Tereate Police Garnet. enable Chronicle a history of his early engage-

It wiU be • great day m poHonrirdea on mente. In-lSdlhe vieited Montreal and- thus that word children over 1 yroeand under 12- 
Wednesday, Aug. 24,, when the annual games desoribes his impressions: Monday, 26th, mrared "> this country ? There are 300,- As **«‘«1wsJhe Me-MadetemPea 
bt the Toronto Force take plno* at the B ias- found me en route for Montreal. I slept 000 su°h I'ttle ones whore lives are insured for fee*. _ *1^...
ball Grounds. All the athletes of the liuest j « Niagara Falls and on Tuesday took the IS™11» 8u@cjc.nt in most oases merely to bury 1 g^edfllus.

MoDeWlè. gUûtlémén who have made a name Wedn«finr, «ot out of my berth at 4 o’clock |the|»wmiam!‘fh every ; os* ia five Pent* a Captain J. W. Collins commander, arrived 

for themselves in the athletic World. >1*6 morning to witness the steamboat's run week) Those over 7 have tbeprivUege of[»y-1 tant a abort time agrn being eagagaftoe»

xbe following is tbs team to do Utile for “ , g, , •* her descending at within one yesr th* holder of the policy Ire- foundland. On board are two soientists-
tbe TorbntO Lacrosse Ciub tb-tiiorrow after- 1 Vcb f?rf.ul,P?!<*’ wlfch m P'1”* ,»* I eeiretfllS, and ths payment. atw graded after I Messrs. Lucas and Palmer—oonnepted wit*
boJ Sfialnat th. Capital.: Martin, goal; TheSmmSu 'ff!£&SSXm 1“'jn»t,rorion. The flpnm-

Hübb*lî; pdiûtî J. 8. CrAtvin, cover; Dnrnan, W»ul4 havendthwoisâ»ainst the.huge perpen- this should be of^L much benefit to poor pW- “ ^ ^*$”7 ip^01'
(Fohft It^iugr and &oSoh, dèfence field; W. J. dicular rocks that lined both aide* the parente as it evidently is to the oomoamesT** mene °* kinds—seals and mother = msnne
Johnstone, centre; Dixon, D. Obaleon and river, and. dashed us to pieces, without achance ------------------------- -—---------- mammals, bird# and'-tbeir eggs, fish, etc. <•
SetrelV home fields aohojieldf outaide home; | of life. ■ Qtt pijo^ howeveiy bronghl os safely | The Fepll Tamed Master. The party on board, however, are oharg-

MffîlKth. same team that pU^d in TbSSmAk  ̂ to obtain- if P°“ible’ ^'V? ***% °*
Ottawa on July I, andfbeing again roptamad I They EXa fine large theatre in Montreal. I Pr0P°°l^r*d_tt“« baestio0 to ona of the I the Great Ank, n remarkable sea fowl, of 
by Mr. Mseeey it ia etre togive an enoellent of Wbldh Mr. Gemge aiterritt was mansger. ... , **, „you, ,peU which no living representative baa bean sees
account ofitaelf. .... .. I opened in '-Otlielld;’’ the play was very «*ng«dr A-w-am-g-e-d," quickly replied for the ^ thirty-five or forty years. It ia
fthe Capitals hreriimewhat strengthened since fairiy anted, the hoeee weft filled, the ■ au- the youngster. "That Is wrong,” replied the ‘ th. bird, -uiob like the Dodo of
the Toronto, ployed them, and if the home dieaoe.JudieicM and libetal in their sMeorôl oommirtsmnan in suave andgentle* tOM.: j 5“ oftbo fswbirda mhw*> ftke the Dodo of

I was called for and received with muoh I “Arracged-arranged in court-U the Mauntm. and the Inbrador Duck, have be 
applause. 1 . wee pleased with my I ranged I mesa." “Well," said the youngster, ! come extinct within the memory of living 
reoeptkm. I ran throbgh the first tix ‘‘ymi ought to be arraigned before some good mnn. Their living forms will no more ba 

r , d the£ltr last night afd nights, acting the old plays to vri» good oM-fashioned schoolmaster, with a good birch L»n on earth, and hence it beoomes a
fat the Roeain. They will play the bneinsst wo good that the manager induced switch, for not knowing the pronounoistion of 1 ___ ■ i ,„i nr„
Falle Club this afternoon and the I mn. Se renew the engagement for six nights I the word before giving it out for the else, to ! 8Pe01e* object of science to seeuro and pre- 

Toruntoe to-morrow. The team that wfll more, which turned. , out equally well, spell.” And the committeeman is now in the I "erve *“* remains of such extinct specie* 
possibly meet our club là: J. R. Clewea, W. and on settling day_he handed me iq gold tund retreats of South Baintree, where he has The Great Auk - was once in myriads around
fdeijny.Jp. lBrooas, N. Druhan, P. Mylea, *nd notea tiSMflols. Not bad for the month graduated in politics. these shores, frequenting the low rocky ulandi
k VskX: LYeSt, 1 of the coast, and extending their wandering,

Egan, spare man. .., * _*7 I nmnST between Canada end tha . ISeited , Tthe ">'««* *** Prtu. a. far aa the Banka. It waa larger than a

waa heavy at this time, but it waa batter to I In tbd'aehg of a canary four notes are reeeg- goose, with abort legs set very far back, and 
laaee.ee at |rie Sail Grenada !.do ». io. lMontreal^ than in New York. I niaed by dealers, aad they *»n.tall hy listening resembled its congener the Penguin in I

The Young Toronto* and the Ontario v-w ni1000 °Q .1 ?°d *iant î to it for a very few minutes whether the bird southern latitudes. Its wings were so short '
Juniors mette a friendly game M the Bute- in*;the TrSaST*” **“? ” 07 I it German’» Amerieait They are the writer that it could not fly* bat it Used them with
hell Qroueds lqst evening. Both dubs ployed Montreal waa a handsome, lively, bustling note, Which is s ripidtog, gurgling, attractive I Rreat effect aa paddles in th* water. On land 
spiritedly ÏW 1 hr. and •) min., including d«y, and, being soma what Frenchified, re- bit of warbling like the murmur of a rill) a rt WM almost helpless, and through mairt 
stoppages, witfcoel eeoring a goal For the mU&d<M»at Nm; Or lean»., Tt ia UeautHuJly fiute note, dear and ringing; the whistling daeltruetive agency it was gradually axtermin- 
Young Toronto. McGuire distinguished him- dtuated on thehobls Rrver 3t. Imwronoe, and note, of the same class, but very much finer, a ted. The sailers and fishermen of early days » 
mil by bnlligM lily at the goal whila for the 1K1rtï?thS 552 “hte .which i. a continuous used it for food, and its plump body furnished

teTSiiqu* ride “ •»«"“>!. charge from their mlrodprovl-

aieogeommner wu2l__-i_ “ , ... ............. i—, I bird, fail Thev^Tnrni if I sione. They landed on the islands where tt
The first fall ro^of *the°Wanderera’ Bleed* I i.’n*i 7nmrr'Ti^»i!Ti<!r difiertned'6etw jn the two is that German to be found, knooked hundred, on tli,

tobLS!rBt rts Œ The bewe.ftiquTnTlMkler that th.
“ - -- ■” •.?■“ St Jilrt A— ,ijî? v-./! Prinee.0/ Wals. has lssrneÎtomitU nrithM I **" “• -numbers were gradually

o5^*4er.ïu'^5SSia“ the «"* ^ cud hi. six Wothent MelyS ^Sful^tedttittoR
malrï.ho^derore IhalY^ro Jîfhïw I “> dteut Royalists in the groat evil war. I *° =" ™lnd (f« W have tasted it) doe. I no doubt, on the destruction of its gr*traoe|
Ha ewn. "** lira Byron, hie mother, and hia only »W warrant the trouble of getting together which it was toon to follow into the still

ehild, Ads, Lady Lovalooe. reat, in :the the ingredients and the «re necessary for a eodntry where “the wicked cease fTOm treub
.............. same tsathi and - over them is ; the simple tUCCessful brew. The following are some of ling,” and Where the murderous arm of

‘ ' * 1 ‘ ' .1. I nssrble tablet SVbich Lady Leveiace «used te I the requirements for the blending of the can no longer pursue fat, innocent auks. For111 T*y^IMfl"l;fLwS .** ****" b* placed to hr fattor1. memory. Many tippleTsye whisky, champegne, MLaschino, forty y«re not a single living s|ieei«e» has
-lit , « trie Hanuipal Msvtlews. -''i"" | people WiU regret to bear that hr war of ! Angoetma bitters, lemen peri,w pieee of pine-1 been teen around theee shores. One old fi«h-

A speAUd'lheeHttg df the Yotitg Men1» Pro- “roetorstioa” the ohnreh is to be pulled down apple,------J ’ ™ "* —---------*----- *--------- -------------—u. ..
hibito# Club was held last night in tbertbm " greet part shd rebuilt ua a ddhrant plaa^ aiaum
,n ni srmnmr TT II «re ts u Hmmas andï m such a manner aa: to obliterate all I must be thathe is indulging ia WHS* is n
PHWiAatvs^uvZu^i ’the Ai.i, memorials of Byron, and cause ere* the slab aarily quite a».eeohuir*dnpk.

>pu- ,,i ,k„ . 1 failed to improve its bul it la in complete re-1 asked, a* be threw a dime on the bet, Mter I Republic comes
Inrthtrinf vroro m l" f l**ir- To lengtlien Hieehuroh by palllng down dromiaw hi. rW »«*rjh for it. bo^ which are be*®»,
lurtnenng warn organization In View of the 1 t|,e chancel and rebuilding it some twenty fret >, “I do,” answered tbe bartender aa ba flinned precious. No wonder, wlien ill all tlie musensri 
next Ciumotpal «MMMtt1 The prosMent Said f further east; tb build transepts and raise a the silver piece behind him. pp^ of the world only nine eomolete skeletons ate
that throe opposed to them had elrtttdy laid clerestory in th* Hate, will wholly transform ‘Thea all 1'vS got Sumr,” said the custom FT 40 be found and about forty sletaehed bouse
out their plan of campaign to secure ft City\\\ ®wr*will, Btarolly, Wbt faros rddfaatUW as be wiped bis mouth and prepared «walk tboU8h theroiaru «ltogothtr, liwerrodji

—1‘ 2ff~s~ss* ttctssaîtessrjsr ssdœ»a*ffeaaai ggws'tfra
ftmad eciing iuerely on the defensive when aeeonnnedatloii, and seme yea# age built i «........................ Thés» asUgeprisi^Amerioau seiaitlyti bros
the time for action arrived I a Chapel of ease at tile other end of the town. I . lliuost a Conclnalou. I resolved to search Xvr ft* houva where its head-

Mr M. Brown tttoitoaed that th. l4Wa* ojWb *» thrtn either td bund a third “Well, Jones, you hate been studying eon- qimrtrn were known to havebeeii-tlie rooks
Mr. M. BTOWn proposed that the secretary chord, w to etilàfge tlisehapsl, and they wort siderably about your future plans. Have you ‘“eU °B mT «®»torn coaat- Onè lonely islsfii

of each ward branch of tlie olub be naked to further encouraged to Adopt one or other of P 7 thirty miles off the coast, was known to hafl-
eouvene a, meetuig in hi» diviwou with Ils» these *mr»e, by > aweflst Ot 48.000' from a ^ °°”eluel0n‘ I been a favorite baum of the Great Ank, Itif
view oftokiag Mftion separately, aud then ai-1 neighboring clergyman. This offer they I.. b°41 toma pretty near roaohing one called Funk Island, and, isabeut half a mill
range for united worjk,, Several members reject, ureferring, Co . destroy th#, one ob- tblï,£.fj . in length and a quarter ef a mile in breadHh
fuggestod that if this rroolutiou werep«tod J.t ôf ' in'terLl ,‘n tYe plL and refus- 3£î*dp7°l”“*lî^. V MdSy yrotu ago three complete ekelrtofi.
t might have the effect of alienating temper jp* to follow the good example of such Why, you tea my fnSads wanted me to | were found here, having bean preserved* 

anoe. worker, who were not uiainbera of the I ptrisl.e! ae 8t. Marvlebone. Groat Btanmore SP1*'? * g*n>* * tWhelLl-ArkaneaW the guano deposit, formed by tlisdroppings 
Oluft Sadi persons, even if tbair Owpperation | and,Rueeluv—t* uieiition only a few-Whiro I a»”e*K ' «•»-•.«!<! | of sea fowl. They came into posserilee
^7* ■fpund' T°,uld wt bo ^boni.d , by the new churohe. Im« been/ built without the mi-1 . . , w.f...- c.r ~tT, 1 of the late Bishop Field, who rent one
tulss of the aluh. Mr. Edward Hesrut necessary destructiwr^the, older ouea The . ' Fronjht ioaso* rr„'i. to the BritilK Mutoidn. one to^ Agassis,
ÇKfiestéd -that a . oordud -.mritatioH work has not vet been coiumeiieed, and it is During Her Mai eatv’s ia.™ from Wlwrl»,, “d 0Bé to Prof. NewBbn, GaMbridgS. Bnf; 
shiwld be extended to all known | just nosslbte that s protest may have some | ^nnn*”*f M*Jesty « J«urusy from Wmdsor [ Thus tlirse out ef she nme ibsl^S
temperance workera, even though *«y effsn. il n-vt on tlie minds of the “ restore- I ” "*Pert ” we* *• royal saloon was in exiaseice tame front Funk Island. The
be not now members of the club. The UiOn ” eomUiitaunuitAeast on those of the pro- made cool bfmrons of Wooden frameworks on American scientists were advised to make «
Pre.H^ns.snrap'rUd th,. view. and.expressed v.Mrrs:ol the fmftlsi,. 3 !.. «whsid», covered with felt and canvas, which diligent search here. Awarding y. altar «6

and tend to swell th# Bomber s’ roll of the from Vanity fair. though it Was on# Of thé hottest d»vs ofthis no easy matter, and can only be accomplish ei
club. Mr. Brown adopted tlie suggestion #pd Tlie Behwns nie a Ymlcshire family Which th>mc#l smtttoer* ” m very calm wentlier, Sof thee* is no harbot
atojndjd Hs resolution «Côordinnir.1 hâï protiuwd and active-minded men. . ...... ■ r ■ . or fiendelaëd cedrtbc #dokî>i#let is .supoiedLte

r°lw *ucb w“ f»“'« <* ■ *e:l AnUnshop, *»w Mro •■»*■ Rrops «Joel. ol, theAtiantic., Thereu M
who;r^6-"^ » £555 During^fev jo^-from Wind. ‘TtlTwa£

organization, and whoeeservToes it vfould be USUnd boo 1rs, and a manager tif alkali Woriti. G* , r~*i**,. thevisi tor must watchhU efaaaoe and leap
dreIAbleto^seeUrt.. ^veral speakers eon- His ton Was born fifty-eight years ago at “ î“ “** , “5od“ upon the rooky ledge, CapfeGoUids and hu
tended that the PiÆWtion CTnb shfablj take I Birmingham, was emit to King Bdward’s I !”^ ^ 1'<¥xien frameworks on j party were fortimateenoueh to reachthaiçlaëjl
the initiative in maniolpal «ieotionsv as the nu, there obtained ah erhlhitinw eeebjlde, oovered with frit and oapvat, which on » very calm dayapd bad no trouble inland-
ditUri» were naturally look.ag to, them to *"*• ■J***** “ “hlb^*’ W*H**pt Utufated with iced water,Xbat the lug from a bdat TWweatbm, too, continued
lead m thw direction. The , result of tbe Ilnd "> went -to Trinity Gellege, Gam-1 temperature was exceedingly pleasant, el-1 to «fie that they were able to remain two and
discussion waa the adoption of this resolution, bridge. Here hq.rcae fast. In 1882, being I tpough it waa otto of th* hottest days of this I a haft days and make .thorough exploration.

Thst seeretsHee of tae vsrtous *ss* <*ws«zstiehs 23, he grwjiiated as a senior optjipe in tTOpiael Snanner. I Their success appears to have been complete,

. - *» Rugby, and »4 ® was appointed the Sunday-ajbool Teacher : “What did the writing to the Rev. Mr. HarVey, Who
ÇW^^iWtUwfWOeUagK woman of Samaria take to tbe wear had been previously In conTOpondmu*

» I d Li^,rati£l “She took a pitcher.” 1 *ith„ Pref. Bai^ fieh^ eommRs^m}

iW . I  --------------«----—— ■ dant ^Çanoa. Mi». w«ri<i was |re*^jgUjt5> jd‘d *h* Uk* th* tctdhe» to the Well ^jpk #, j unmiwsrory tor ■maAastwrmsej

jteaaegaai.ssa.fijS
day aftera*»», Ahj ^ M | Truro. Here too !.. wq#grids» opinion..sad 1ooqMnXtb« °P cnrv.«-, there. I believe that We got -speeimensof

opening ef'lhe Theatrical fieSaoa. I ^ ^sLtory^PriX' rfaU I a Wine toa. I

The Grand Opera House will open fiflXl j Foreman (to country editor); Do you want I e*p*di#ion) **ie v«ry nvoud oi bii auoUs»; and '
Wednesday evening, with tbe popular oome- Xho Archbishop is a strong man, yet safe I Jh*,H*4- Mr. Goodman's sermon, “Feed my we all feel a reasonabte amonnS of gratifioa- 
dian Sol Smith Russell Ahyesre thatSel. 1 an, sxe»|l*9t a0mipietreto|Y ftitoTOet, boldapd I t’SJhbe,” to go bn the editoristpage? tien. We ere by no means insensible, Ibeagk
can’t make laugh moat be wmron eve^rthmg «igiual. and so'Wle afre.d cj reapcu.ibUity Jo. Run it in J» tta Itottoat w. aremuch jndabtod toyto
andeverybody. - SSVttŒ' F* .

During the aummer Manger Sheppard b«„ Grow Of, hi. archbishopric, iTètlmT; - AWher ef Thwe «Iff laws. your name will be ioinrimatoly awxnated
bad hhi theatre thoroughly refitted, a mag- j humble and reserved aa becomes fata office, a I rrom Thé Pitubvrt TtmO. I with the enterprise. I trust you will feel -f
nifioedt clpak room tor ladies harin^ also been I great woehea. though not rapid, a man of MarrieAmeq are warned .that tfae Jaw of some gratifiaatioe in learning that we : here 
added. The boxés have been redecorated and simple jifa,wnd the.most amiable of fTOPt «g- 1741 prohibits the kissing of their wives on carried to a .«noceoful iMus. the 
everything look, brighter if ^ible thanever. j m^mof ---------------__ ,■ I Ith^n J^'hTroo^to^nk

tons of tlie extinct bird, though the exact 
nature of their “find* mil not tbe known tot

twill PUy Mackle 
ladrentlsmon’s end'tl

oi :ki11
uiriMi uttoh.

Utica, Aug. 18.-Owing to rein the track ; 
waa somewhat hwvy to-diy. Still good time

i A'■ ------k------- i .4
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IV MMBM EBB MOB* TEAM.

Ill play FoulTro -j Insuring the Babies.
^jgfcvÇork Letter to Troy Budget.
you know how many babies—I mean by

AE AHB&ÈCA* SÇIBETiriO EXPÊTA- 
- XlOtt IE MMAMCH or THE BIHIi,TBE EE I )

eumn
Biichlwee made end there waa a large attendance. 

Other Sew. of th. Ball Tossers—Banian’s Two fâMI wore finilhed tod «« began. Th. 
Departure tor Australia—Friends Ones summarlbsl’•> r | '• -i ' j • ’
Mere—Trotting at Cues and Binaire— .cjto,jy°«- Dues «1000, divided, unfinished

MBWWy.Tr:. .T.v~. "Y~.Tr I*frf i

vftle............................ .................. « 1 1 1 dla
mrtiîij.'zist.iià.'iiièji'ïjlik1 M. hit*,

XHcIass, trotting. Purse I1S00; unfinished from

t-Betoe, trottine. Few yeoO, divided; unfinished:
>** • • ’*rtMV|9l|l

Trotting at Blrelrm.
Blmiia, N.Y., Aug. 18,—Tbit was the 

third day, and the I port consisted of three 
rades, which ware full of exeitamSnt except 
tbe fire# whieh waned easy victory for the 
sMeesaful hour. Summary:,, ,
dèSSS1

ad en
teredon a history of' t equal

J
to dii

rita JHiiT City, N.J., Aug. 18,-Orane pitched 
a magnificent game here to-day and fielded his 
position splendidly. He was given perfect 
support by Oldfield and m «Ire field. In fect, 
the Toron tot appeared to kavetovercome the 
injktitode which distinguished the play of 
both teams yesterday, while the home team 
were stiff suffering from it. The Toronto, 
completely out-batted and out-fielded the 
home nine, Riokley and Kearns doing splen
did woric in toe infield. Albert, Crane, Mc
Cormack and Slattery did superior Work With 
the stick. Tbesooret ’

pmdi

which

FRIDAY MOBNINO- AUGUST 19. 1887. Th* following is tb* team to battle for year
bee,

F!The Mail haa a letter fromgProf. Sumner of 
Yak College, a prominent American cham
pion of free trade; on the subject of cotnmer- 
niai union. The Professor takes occasion to 
toy that, “speaking a* an outsider, and there
fore with diffidence,” be has “regarded our 
Whole system of political railroads with great 
distrust* ‘•Can your Pacific railway keep tbe 
people of your Northwest from seeking the 
great cities to the south of them?” he asks. 
“If it could, would it not do great harm ?’

We object at the very start to the inference 
which the Professor would put upon us. We 
have heard it before, and is haa got to be an 
old one'now. but Where it is lacking is in the,es
sential element of agreement with facts. We 
are quite familiar with the old story, 
which the free trade Professor evidently 
haa before hia mind’s eye. Tbe American 
transcontinental railways, of which there are 
several, were legitimate commercial neeessi- 

’ ties, and were really built to meet business 
requirements. But the Canadian Pacific, on 
tbe other hand, was created for political pur
poses altogether—the binding together of the 
provinces, to wit. We meet this with a 
straight and square denial, and we any that 
the truth ia not aa
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I •f Cansaaeretol Balsa Begartoa to Cla
ng at Bositoenin rant.

Lons Branch, N.J., Aug. 18.—Another 
large arowd -visited Monraonth Perk todky. 
The ettreetiod Was- Tb# Wret Bad Hotel 
Stakes for 3-ytorioId fiffles, but It resulted fn 
a very tame" affair, there ' being- only two 
starters, of which Firenzi waa the favorite, 
which honor ehe upheld by winning easily 
The other evanti were all well contested and 
the raring sms very exciting. The tmek was 

good order.

to
nonerlnmnattog Asm Inst Great Britain. '•fill tary 1. Bases stolen-Toronto

tioub«nis>.-U«1'»
Fasts. Umpire—Mr. .ConnsUy. , .

OTHER INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE GAMER.

Prom The York (Ekg.) Stroat' ■
The Canadian case, aa expounded by Pro

fessor Goldwhr Smith, h not very hopefnl tor 
such persons as recommend the oommeroial 
federation of the Rmpint - He stale* that we 
are on the eve of the “ break-doWtt bf fiù at
tempt, in. the supposed interest of the Empire, 
to isolate the provinces of which the Dominion 
ia composed commercially from the Oentinent 
to which they belong.” He like* tbe idea so 
well that' he repeats it, to various forme,- all 
through hia
esta are being sacrificed “in the supposed in- 
tereetof tbe Empire, * the Canadian 
System “pleadslmperial.polieyaa ils justifica
tion,” and so forth, < We beltove this 
will be news to most commercial mol in this 
country, whose products have been almost 
taxed oat of Canada for several years past, on 
the plea that it was necessary-ffir Canada and 
not for the Empire. Englishmen have sub
mitted with more petieuoe than any other 
people would have shown under, the circum
stances. The new- tariff will give us 
concessions, but they will not amount to very 
mueU, and as a matter of fact our exporta to 
Canada are declining, notably in iron goods, 
whilst the issportefromtbe-tieited States are 
yearly increasing. The diwusaicns Which have 
taken place in this country of late have been 
marked hv a little more acerbity than usual 
and it is tills feeling Professor Goldwin Smith 
hopes to mollify when be' discourses 
sacrifices the Dominion has been making to 
Imperial policy. It appears to ns that it is 
Greet Britain, which haa bven making sacri
fices in tils name of Colonial self-government. 
The matter is not mended when the Professor 
argues for commercial union between the 
Dominion and the United States ns natural 
and inevitable, and contends that tbe protec
tive system in Canada if “adeadfailure.” There 
is no reason why Canada should not bave 
free trade with the Mother Country and free 
trade with tbe United State# At present, 
there is protection in Canada against England 
ae well aa- against the United States. The 
independent pokey now recommended is that 
Canada should form a Zollv*rein with North 
America, and pay lees attention than ever to 
the interests of British trade. Discriminating 
duties against British goods would follow 
such an aerangsment, and the Professer 
blandly assures de that “diseriminstHM is 
little more than an ill-sounding name.” We 
are encouraged by bit further statement, how
ever, that free trade between Can
ada and the United States would *Hn 
tbe end” be to our advantage. It
it led to free trade, certainly it would, but 
if-the United, States wished to protect them
selves against English goods, they would take 

' care to prevent qqr in* tif, Canadian ports and 
Canadian railways, lest their niarltets should 
be flooded with cheaper English articles. Dis
crimination against English goods in Can- 
adian porta, whilst Canadian goods want isrto 
the United Slates' duty free, would be au 
anomalous commeiKfàT1. condition, to be fol
lowed by » change in political- relations. 
Commercial onion between Canada and 
the United States, with the taxation 
of British imports, would lead to growing 
dissatisfaction, in England, and the cure for it 
would be the definite union between Canada 
and the United States, or a declaration of 
Canadian independence. Commercially, the 
Dominion has suffered from her protective 
policy, and not from her Imperial connection. 
It is protection that has failed and nothing 
else. The simple cure is free trade, but it the 
United States are to have thie boon Great 
Britain will atom it also. We do not nund 
being taxed in .common with other trading 
countries, but we should certainly object to be 
taxed whilst .a neighbor waa. free from it A 
political probleib is thus directly behind the 
commercial question.
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H. Garrison’s ch.c. Cyclops#, by MertemSro4*rie

Sumner thinks, and there are 
some Canadians who think with him, that had 
tbe new Northwest been all American terri
tory there would never have been any talk of 
building over the present Canadian Pacific 
route. A great mistake! Had it been all 
American territory, the present read, or one 
almost similarly located, would doubtless 
have been built by our neighbors, U 
soon aa it waa
To suppose that the Northern route would 
have been left’unimproved by them is entirely 
to mistake their character and their enterprise* 
The ocean route to Japan ia very much shorter 
tiy Victoria than by San Francisco, and we 
have no business to suppose such an absurdity 
aa that our wide awake neighbors would have 
failed to avail themselves of the natural ad
vantages given by the configuration of the 
earth to the Northern route But, tie ever 
thus. To have aa ocean and transcontinental 
toute of her own, even though Nature herself 
and the shape of the globe be visibly on our 
(ids, is something with which Canada bas no 

Bat the same thing, if done by our 
republican neighbors, becomes legitimate 
business enterprise, even though as 
regards natural advantages, these are 
greatly in favor of Canada Similarly, 
when the Americana build up manu
factures by means of protection, they 
are developing the resources of a great 
country; but if wu try the same thing we are 
engaged in n vain attempt. Now, is this true 
economical philosophy; is it com mom sense? 
We reply that it is not, that instead of that it 
is trying to make believe that economic laws 
work one way south of the border and quite 
Another way north of it, which we don’t be
lieve to be the Casa

Let those who think they understand what 
kind of A people our neighbors are toy What' 
these neighbors of our* would probably have 
done had they owned the country now 

r traversed by the.jlaaadian Pacific Railway, 
from lake Superior to the Pacific Ocean, also

Prof. *e «.* a*
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aw.1 gle for existence” such a helpless inuderni 
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hourspowdered sugar and ios The chief ertoai I have met professes shat twenty-eight 
mixture years ago he saw a crowd of “pen. 
■ Are»-1 gain.” ” ^ ^

on ah inttiKi OB JLiAomaor, ban he may 
be mistaken u to the data.- New that tht 
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Bering la Bagtand.
London, AUg. 18.—fills tbaa the bit day of 

the Stockton meeting and also cup dey. th* 
principal ' event Being the Stockton Jubil» 
Cap at one mile, which tree won by Mr, J, 
Piokersgill’s filly Oreenshank. Snmmaryi 
TBatoonamer Jraitma c» <a*adtsto),mtMe» or 

piste value MB sovs.. and 100 sots la specie tor the 
winner, 90 sots Hr ttieSi. ami.* sere, far the Sd; tor

Lord^?tl.nd'.TÏnarer iS^;i:i*W^it-Fêisë ‘
Lord^mére't ' tih.'scmerton," 6,' by Hampton- ’

SamuMriSVffi..k..a....*.;...*.. S

Rival American Jockeys
Garrison ia working Very hard to get to tire 

head of the Hot of AmsrieaA jockeys and treat 
his great rival;; McLaughlin. That aeeoantn 
for his Heady work at Brighton Beach every 
day. Up to bet Saturday the score of the two 
jookeye, according to Goodwin’s Guide,-stood: 
McLaughlin, 67 wins Out of 108 mounts, and 
Garrison, 01 wins out of 181 mounts On 
Monday at Brighton Garrison added 
three witit and a. second to »5 
score. Thus at present hé is With
in three of MtLaugblin’s eoora. .On the 
present score Garrison’s percentage is better 
than McLaughlin’s, but natural!* the Snapper 
is anxious to beat, him on the actual count 
Tbs race between these two jockeys will, no 
doubt, be watched with a great deal of interest 
during the doming few days. 1

McCarthy’s record at present stands 82 wins 
re* of 170 mounts, and If be worired hasder he 
eosld easily improve hia everses and -his win
ning total • „ ,.

Isaac Murphy’s percentage is of cour» tbs 
highest, as be stands credited with 27 wins

view

thé UctièBt Bell Cimt.
The srtingeriieate forth* Torch to-Hamilton 

benefit games, as finally revised, are as fol
lows: file dubs first meet at Hamilton on Aug. 
2* when a big party will go down from bare 
to the Ambitious City, just to give the boys 
encouragement President Cdx will provide 
bazoos and the latest improved rattier* and 
the brigade will tie divided into relays so that

As*

toe encouragement nay go on^ Rll the time
Aug. 80, amftoimanse p retirations are being 

made fur th* event The Hamilton »
contingent which' b axpeeted to 1 be 
MOO strong, armed with tin kerns and snare 
drums, will be met at the station by a bows 
hand and «courted through the principal 
streets President Cox wiftdriie toe Toronto 
team down in a four-in-hand while the visitor* 
will be taken «re of in Bond’s beat styls 
Should a third game be necessary to decide 
upon the saperiority of the ehihs, there Witt be 
a tom-up for choioe of grounds The tickets 
have bfâe fixed at 60 cents each and «n be 
had gt any of the prominent hnsinres places in

m j Vaneouxaa Maud, With its magtoifieieut ocean 
harbor tad its treaxnres of coal We say thst 
tha leilway would certainly have been built 
ere now. and we may add that a mail subsidy 
would by this time bav* been provided for a 
Pacific Ocean line of steamers, too, and that 
without troubling Mr. Goachsn about it. You 
call the Canadian Pacific Railway a “politi
es!” railway, because it is built by Canadians; 
but if the very same road bad been built by 
Americans it would have been a magnificent 
commercial undertaking. New, don’t try to 
deny this, you know that we are telling the 
«olid truth.

Supposing the C.P.R., from lake Superior 
to the Pacific Ocean, had been an America n 
road, and built over American soil, only just 
where it is now. In that 
been a political railway ? Or are you not sure 
that then it Would have been quite a natural 
undertaking, called for by the plain needs 
of a great commercial country? ’“Theease 
being altered alters the ease,” you see. If our 
republican neighbors do so-and-so, they are 
following up legitimate commercial enterprise; 
but if we do the very same thing, we are build- 
wig a political railway. What stuff ! The 
more we think over this, the more convinced 
we shall be of the utter unreality of the alleged 
objections to tbe C.P.R. The real objection 
to it all the time is that itiaa Canadian road ; 
mark that.

wiver.
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*8ÎBaseball Is having a teed nan but the 
Capital-Tarent» championship Inerrose 
match thenM prove that laureate can held 
1U own. ,. . «teiuiii/nrl .. .* 456

■umptlooiBH

“ beelae’s1 departure
I

îïuror■1 Mart tor AnstrallAThe Cs anil Ian

would it k«ve Amid toe cheers of a Jew friends And ad
mirers, Edward Ha tien, once dhkmpion M the 
world and later emobampmi of America, left 
Toronto, hie native home, at L06 ymterday 
for San Francisco on rente to Australia, Where, 
on Nov. 6 and on the: Paramatta River, he 
hopes to win baric from William : Beach the 
laurels which he once Wore AS the world’s 
champion eenHAr. His wife, bis two pretty 
tittia girls, hiesister-iaJaw, Mits Sutherland, 
and Mrs W. R. Bingham ware also 
there to say good-bys Among the 
others were -Jack Hanlan, hie brother; the 
Pearson Brothers, Hanlaftk financial agents; 
Frank Smith, whom it is proposed shall fol
low him aa tramer; Oarsmen O’Connor, En- 
wright and Ryan, and ITma i. J. Wj Q’Hara 
and W. R. Bingham. Hanlan’s new Warin 
boat «refully wrapped up. and labelled 
“hands off !” was «tried into a through pas
senger etiach and efuftg from the side, while 
his oars » carefully cased, were placed in thi 
baggage «r.

About 100 men, young men and boys gath
ered around Hanlan and shook hi* hand and 
wished him success One old men said heart
ily “Ned, bring back the championship,” and 
Hanlan replied “I intend to do my very but 
to bring it back.” After parting with his 
family Hanlan mounted the steps at the 
forward- end of the last Pullman «r, 
and at L06 sharp the traie began to move. 
Instantly there Were cries of’ ‘Three cheers 
for Hanlan !” and the crowd, though not a big 
one, raised three rousing cheers and added a 
tiger. Hanlan, with tears in bis «yea, apd yet 
a smile on his face, bowed his thanks, waved 
hi« hat, and lie was started on bis long journey.

__ . ' hrgmji ■ . : : >
Dave Ward and Banian Make It

Ymterday morning a mutual friend sug
gested to Hanlan that hs ought “to make'It 
up” with Dave Ward, -hie old-time backer, 
before leaving town. They have not spoken

A-SA,
ftout of 00-mounts Watt’s .record, however, is 

an excellant one, as out of 106 mounts he hat 
earned 41 victories The most active of the 
jookeye has been the light weight Palmar, 
who ha* ridden in no llta,than 280 rasa* And

I %
In such wards

> £rS6v7{$r£rift, TsSKf&SiTbïMr. MnrUn U tfee Major.
Mr. Cher lee Martin, O.E., has Bent the fol

lowing letter to Mayor Howland :
■ Toronto, Aug. 17* 

To His Worship the Mayor : .i,,- «...

i almost

iM* Us iipf.o Sifiüd 1.1 3»
to YTJa-I mÊm

3-
[ B*y,Dear Sir—I enclose you a letter of mine 

published in Tbe World In reference to our 
waterworks, which I think will bear conaidera-

I contend that If our present ptiinping station 
has a supply eqtml to double what it haa st 
present i he citizens will object to the lavish 
outlay of a 5-foot pipe. The 4-foot pipe must be 
very near a collapse, and a flume is one of the 
oldest, cheapest,and beat conveyers of water, 
and specially adapted to this case.

I hiive stated the cost of this 0000-feet length 
ns $30.000. but from,* careful examination of 
the quant ities it is $5000 in excess. The cost of 
this plan ia :
Flume, any.......................................................
Three-foot pipe across the Bay, as pre

vious..........................i...; ......................
Alteration of Hanlan’s crib.........
Laying in at pumping station.. • * .............
Dredging.......................... ....................

*
Bourke Cochran fall in the steeplechase, i, now 
able to get around again.. His collarbone _ 
broken and his arm badly iniured. The her

iESMsgfiis
£

was

Thie is Hie Mail’s opinion of the country in 
which it makes its livelihood: “The Dominion 
in its present condition would not be a prize 
for any nation.” Were this implication as 
true as it ie false, no Canadian newspaper 
should indulge in it. Our fisheries alone would 
be a prize tg the United States, and are by 
them coveted with an exceeding strong desire. 
Mr.Butterworth has repeatedly dangled before 
hia compatriote our wealth of mine» and forests, 
and has pointed to the desirability of gaining 
access to our markets for the United States 
manufacturer. The Mail’s object in belieing 
mid belittling Canada is to promote his pur
pose. No other country is cursed by such 
journalism.

has been
At Atnirte, near Litetpool, an effort is tb be 

mads to Attract the trotter», A handicap !» 
announced for trotter», there is £126 
the premium, and ft J» hoped

The... 830,000 the premium, «#0 |t Is. hoped by those qp». A large list of the best attractions on the.road j ' '■ She’S* Bee Waste Her Tima 
neoted wlth.lt to «gain make trotting popular, have been booked, emhraoing many pf tbe eld i - ... tv .Pnm. Itara Toytct,

«..............
5îaÿ.8^eronmmencedÇre&fiietoS5àStt®$ se^ jitrèu'siwqm!»^ isn’t e gABtleman on T°tee' “d® ,<IU« ‘winkling I “The’&Snptis has continued her resesroh»

This evening, at Doty’e Island Pavilion, Thaakfnl for Small Paver». of mackerel haying been ohierved schoolingMis» Katie Strong will be the leading attract Goee to sleep again. yvwi TJu Washington Critic. I in large number»*m » certain sea area off çur

. ^**^2 ^rlv.retoroalliA’On ua oa Tuesday | mj^kea' in hi» buying. Hé. cultivât» this Autnmn Huilaery. . It would opnsels thorn greatly, for thews* of

SÜiïF£Z^2!%2SÎ55L to •eotion- He “ve8b“ ** j*” “d hi. fun- »«* W ^plumpmnoeent^, ,. rejrohmg U *^ Sïri eiretticriettorthitl^Uy. H.no, hU grip ^vriti»7OTa— »h» SgfA M

Tw^hiii L-h. „ tJS I u good and he don’t want to low it. mittiners prepare their mrrimfor autumn, CMe o( tbe Mtinot ,j,ey could sing;
ThornmllJa« he-riaiansagarost hia wrii) on July It w^,«ftsr A suocewful skpedition into this “d unpoftàtioA» hate ahéady been remived “The Groat Auk la dmd, so Itoanaot sin* now, » 
16 last. He «têt» that he stfatyf’hp P”11* I section, recently, «aj* Tfae Lewiston Journal, here giving .the earliest hints of colore, *tyl« But why should a cloud overshadow ombrowT 
or money st Kincardine, aa waa report- I that tbe fur-ninner Wla-tiilking., flome. thtn I audfabrim for the approaching demi-aeaeon. I The Oramtma is a baeotifut epeorihen el 
ed. He »y. it » by Mere soetdstit he «me f» <Wr »M" » mf» fills. s-tsilti« »i,d,oq In odor, the gray, Gobelin blue, and rreen n*T*1 nrohitsturto fa«h»faAld, «Peblfaff

sa-âœæiSi»"‘iteÆ ss-sSrSîSç» s s» .Ss «a S s* sisàK iaâras'A
that hod-been made about bun in bit ahwnoe ** ,tJU,h w«““ iot watering- jh, 250 gU»ts entertained1 at «pithead,on *
to™«„«’ ““ in0h * •W° ^‘"weT'no^^w. SJStJffiSf Satoto^onthenÎwmaa stoamer Vlot*.

t’.:;'.v t.,.. ....I- ...A,........................w. I on ’emmk week if we Was» miod to.” It included upward of à dozen minister» and ex-
Bt|.|ttiBWHew»y From The Neu, Orléans Times-Democrat. minUters,' impartiatty tolected from both, or 

rAt Chief Justice Baxter* levee in the Pottos forgetting to remove the nnpresuon. Lnjth, thon leadest me - ratbe,. we should s*y. from tbe three partial

muito. Eatook Sullivan had a severe Atssle I to, a good many Inn, when? to the coure» of! In anti* Of ’Wlldered surprise, >£ While the Queen was rewiving the navstw
with Policeman Watson (100) early VMterday the trade, the »U» »aid: “The boys, hugut TWtains a little steamboat crammed with ‘.‘cheap
momihg in Wellington-street. The officer lota «£ mice skina lor-you.” Thebnyer leoked And ter mtrthernî» never a star bet Ike* trippers” passed aqro» tbe bows of the Vic-
was endeavorit» to arrest him for -drunken- wondering, sadshsa hp oat Of .«ha-past faune toria, and ths paareugers gave three olieert fpr
new, and hehéSto pound him Into submit- the vision of his previous iniquity. iTber LiHth. thou burnest me LoM Hartingtou and Hurt Randolph Omuob-
eion. Sullivan wu remanded till to-dsy.h*ve. have theyfrertied he^ “Wall, I don't By the heat, ia the sun-warmed sysm ill, who were known bo boon b«rd she P.’sad

WVB. Hazard, Was fined 82 and costs A I to+«“- '».*“•• »J! And lor me there Is never a sua but thea I unti

Wb&ltiMÜrow

Thatti tbe a4Sreas,a(. the bast tbotocrapber. In Uhdtohe »id that the market haftdreïglâ riiL uZf" »
Toronto, Meroa Abebasaw A Ball, Yoagaetiwt. three nuarUrs ma be wu bnïV rreMlng mybaartlnlMUas,

-SbkST

.1. In35.000
2.500

10,000
2,500

Son ql ;
Clay. He commenced breeding thoroi 
with Imp. Yorkshire it tha head ol

Ten per cent thereon L

Spu
I» America who has bred so tom^ first class 
horses from the same number, ol .marts. 1- 

An^ innovation which Vwtori* can surely lay

lüü3il

$88,000
This would be tbe outside cost.
Aid. Rogers’ scheme is certainly practical (but 

how nbqqtthe rotten pipes), but it wpqjd add 
10 tq 15 per cent, to the cost of water, and the 
outlay equal the cost of â 3-foot pipe. Of Mr. 
Galt’s scheme, it is no doubt well designed, but 
all works on the Island will be costly tn operate, 
and 13,000 feet of siibmergcd pipe 2± miles to the 
point of distribution Is fatal to its adoption.

The growing wants of the city are west and 
north, and no scheme that has yet been pro- 
losod so well meets aU requirements as Mr. 
Trank Turner’s, the next in order Mr. Hamil

ton's. Charles Martin.

-The A
-k 1U

The Nineteenth Century, vindicating 
Britain*» trade policy, says that “when the 
United Stamps adopts free trade, or anything 
approaching it, tlie price of labor must oome 
down.” This is one reason why tbe Union is 
not likely to adopt free trade.

Kqi

ksuit. Wesrei

^eSkMSS ih» GoThe Buffalo News says: “All the traffic 
that «n. be diverted from Montreal and 
turned to New York is to the advantage of 
this stats” Truer enough and worth our re
membering. The Butterworth- WUnao idea 
could not be more tersely stated.

About the time Denmark gets her new 
lortiftoations finished the Germans will be 
ready to go over and take them.

The London Advertiser has an able article 
ever a column long upon the thrilling topic ot 
“Flannels in Japan.” The balance of the 
Series «HR deal with undershirts in Afri«, 
•vercoats in Brazil and mittens in Timbuctoo.

A Syracuse German swore the other day, in: 
the amine of a liquor trial, (hat for seven 
years he had averaged Î50 small glass» of 
lager per diem, or about 120 barrels per 

mum, without becoming intoxicated. The 
Jury believed him and pronounced lager a non- 
fatozicaiit. _______ •_______. :

In its latest report of the City Council’s pro-. 
erodings The Stratford Herald states that one 
Alderman was absent—* fugitive from justice 
—another was present blind drunk, end a 
vote of eensnre was passed upon the Mayor 
lor exceeding his power. We may now expect 
to bear that The Herald reporter has been 
thrown down stairs again by irate aldermen.

The Philadelphia Tim» demands that 
4>n«d. shall negotiate a comprehensive ex.

s;» waXa^Æ
wol yon giv* me your hand < I may never re- 

l ” *)aw willingly did so, they shook, and 
peak further. - Hanlan

The Peach Crap.
From The 8t. Catharines Sun.

The peseh crop m the vicinity of Grimsby, 
as far SS the early varieties are concerned, is 
very fair, both as to quantity and quality, but 
the later ones will not be up to the mark, 
either as regards quality or quantity, owing 
to the long continued drought The whole 
district has suffered more or le» Several 
parti» are-feeding their «ttle on field root 
(which they were growing for the winter) 
owing to pasture being driqd up.

The French War Ship In the St Lawrence.
Montreal Correspondence of The West, Aug 18. 1
La Minerva ia an old ship, having bwn built 

twenty-six years ago at Cherbourg; she will 
bid a final farewell to the sea next May. 
Apart from rather curious old port hoi», there 
seems nothing very remarkable about the 
vessel—unless it is her extraordinary desnli- 

and the politenew of her crew, or rather, 
officers The former of: these characteristics 
is invariable of a man-of-war; tbe latter ie not 
no invariable, at least, not so charmingly sa 
I often wonder why-eo large a majority of 
English-friends, while duly appreciating the 
m«nniere* Français» still fight shy of profit
ing by the Frenchman’s^xemple. “Oh! whst 
may be all very well for a Gaul,” Mr. Stiff- 
jointed Britisher, would not but prove of 
advantage if more generally adopted. A 
fortunate thing, we all take it, that the 
Minerve is, to remain with us three weeks

Capitals ef Ottawa v. Tereate*, leaders 
sfcharoplMMblp sert», B»c«t«l* grounds, 
Saturday alterne»* neat.

» have bought 
There w 

on aocoun
Bars Aas no racing 

t of the ram. 6turn.
neither could s
afterwards that he wens away ever» mush 
lighter in heart. .

said

The Tewr of the «reliera
Watkins, N.Y., Aug. 18.—Tesmer, Bubear, 

Hamm and Plais ted arrived here to-day to’ 
participate id the regatta which trine place 
here on Wednesday and Thursday next.

The ffiallfax Jubilee Bégàita;
Halifax, N.S., Aug. 18.—Th» eut ri» for 

the Halifax Jubilee » regatta, to take plaoe to
morrow and Saturday, dosed to-day. The 
only outside yachts to participate are the 
Galatea, Dauntle»- and Stranger. For the 
first race for tfae. Royal Nova Scotia Squad
ron'» Gup and a second prize, contributed by 
New York and Boston citizens, 
tri» are thaGalatea and Dauntless

la the second raae for A R, Shraton’s cup 
and a second mise from the , Neva Scotia 
Squadron, tbe Boston cutter Stranger and the 
Halifax yacht Guinevere will compete.

The third race will be for the
large oup, and a second prise
small oup, presented by New York and 
Boston gentlemen, which will be contested for

Psyche, Daphne, Phantom and Hod red.
Them three events take place to-morrow. 

The race for the Halifax Jubil» Oup which 
occupies Saturday, has the following entries:

L I'.. 11 ! UIM 'I'1 11 11 ■ , .- I , ,7 -
TBE XBMEia TOUSSAMESX. -Fire

The Winners in leaterdny’s Flny at Niagara- 
■ « » - on-the-Lnke. A

Queen’s Rotal,- Niagara, Aug. 18.—The 
tennis tournament at tbeQueen’sReyal opened 
oa-Wednesday and is still in progress Ths 
weather Was ail that could be desired and the 
groinds are in faultlws condition. The firtt 
event waa tile open singles for the Queen’s
MgwS as&fc£l$
SSfeSæwsm»

Burrell pUyed Collier; won by Burrell, 7 t0 5 
and 6toL

Mac Lie to and Foulkee drew byea

Don’t

« . lathe FelleeBeert. was o
s

ËxMwor 
sums w,
color or

tbe only en-

VSSS A-
Maokletn; 

by Burrell, « to 
rBiifreff.

drily replied the Marquis of Hartingtofa ‘ tret

jar*»—

Knight and Warfield played Burrell and Col- 
Uer; won bjr Knight And Collier by 7 to 5 and 
Me At

t
-TW»

t
1. Maoklam and Foulka arfield; won by Knight.
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•mimer resorts of which any city in the world “CmoefToroi 
-«*» t” Pmnd, MjiMW à IffiWtf * ‘ ‘

choice unsurpaswÛMaÿlg Aiericai ci* 4 
equal sire. HeiÇjRmtl8»Wja*it pSks&heP 
Island, her fncilitlm for ranching atill more

SP^EEHt SS3Sttrfi»E
produced them. Consequently she has pro- (real, 231 and 238; Ontario Bank, t*f and 120;

*W .t^JZSSZSSiA «affiïîiWte 
iysSfe'l&Sal&y *hm3 

sfâæsïiBa^jgfisg^lt

...jagggBjggaB^a^

sfEiracilfnM^M

‘wSSaSSy
_______CAJPT. F. JACKMAN on board,
or PETER McINTYRg. 8Frontrat. east.
,•„.:, MWOfUU

PA99EKOER TRAFFIC.

‘EMPREsToF11INDIA,’
AN» G.T.B. KAILWAY.

Double tripe commence on Wednesday, June 
Mb. Daily from Qeddee* Wharf, foot of songe*
reet,at f.ismm. and MOT** 1* Tu tKtbartuel ^Kra Falls mid

:**!
•ÎW- * ■

1

HOW OPEN.Grain Sold BABY CARRIAGES. it30 5®
'? ■1 ’ m“ >«"“ 1 jt

Particulars and term* at O* 
Hotel, or

IS on Real1 •on or role. It Is 

easily applied, and 

dries In n few min. 

ates and is highly 

recommended by 

all who haveused It#

Sr Either BuWker or 

Leather, It makes 

the article soft 

and pliable, and 

prevents cracking 

by exposure to

CimatliaiiMc •V".-I

iriBsærs
open for excursion partie. Tickets and all In- 
t- -jJdlft.T. B. andqmprass ol India

■9 United 
Grampus, 
r, arrived
•iod-ore
m of New-

61 Adeiaide-St. East,
teeoM Messenger DepurtEent.

B.W. miBBAPfi m
Opea Pay and Night.

Messengers furnished Instantly 
for nil kinds of service. Notes de
livered and parcels carried to

mmmm
King-street Bast.

t
ITUB FINEST LETOV

RAILWAY COMPANY’S
Beeote lighted, «{f ►**■*“•

ALBERTA AMD ATHABASCA
BABY CARRIAGESPORT DALHOU8IE

Me. AND RETURN. Me.i.fOf«n- 1164: Assurance, asked. JJf THE CITY.% Every Saturday ini Wednesday afternoon 
at 3.40 p.m.

Is Intended to leaveer marine 
fish, We. < 

ire obaxg-

We also manufacture a CARRIAGE BLÀOK FINISH which is a ready mixed pain*

VARNISH, which does not smell or bum off.
OBf« and Sample Booms: 8Y Toronto-st., Toronto. Oat.

OWEN SOUNDi
a Every Mieeiay A Saturday

at « «.m. on arrival of the ëteamshlp B^cpress.

the North weet. iV -,T7Wr: .

Vkm
int, 210 and 21

agMK JWSâB BWN,

m; Cen-

1L‘

EMPRESS OF INDI
ifir;hoi 167;- U7; PRICES LOW.

, ■ —— US

HARRY A COLLINS
i eof

a fowl, ol 
bow see.
« It» 
a Dodo of 
-, have be
at living 
more hr « 

raomea a 
and pre- 

ct species, 
d* around 
ky islands

jjsa»!KAia
Geddes’ wharf at 11 p.m., Saturday, Aug. 27th. 
Rouna.trtp^ $2,00^ ;------. , M

LONG BRANCH.
j»»#*«$
at 9 rum., exoept fiaturdays, When she will 
leave Toronto at 2 b.m„ returning at 10 p.m. 
Imperial leaves city at 7 and 10 am., 2. 4 
and 6.15 p.m. icalllng at Queen's wharf

®>« great charm of the Humber lies 
partly in J* symmetrical-, purves and 
romautic scenery, hut is mostly owing to tin
“*** to bw.W- haW UW fcti to hath,.
Hade «lie», unimproved nr unwgrrad bythe 
soiling hand of men. Chaotic hills lie along 
Ri shows, wooded with pines, bfrehes &M 
maples. These hiHs sometimes widen out and

airiSHH StlMÉ
that n#e like great etm above the huge leavw 
that cover impbriliss beneath. Thet> again 
the Mils approach, and oodar» and hemlocks 
bfind ov^ thc dost) witter. Little Wes form,

»Sttz. e$ESir&S
ideal camuAng grounds—and should you be 

a enough to visit this beautiful Humber 
valley on » holiday, you would find etçrÿ vaii^

in the riy+r and see a Héloïse swinging in a 
hammock beneath a group of trees, while 
Abelard lay on the erase reading to her 
from a book, and probably while hie now 
Was immersed in the volume before him 
Hejoiee would fttowyoua kies to you ps 
hqd flirt Wet desperately. She has a cost, 
secure retreat, and can flirt indieoneinately 
with tiw occupants of passing boats ao long 
as Abelard reads to her. That is why ,he 
neks him to lead.

You WiÿjM *l»o pee dosent of pleasure 
•Iw» leisurely moving along the placid 
stream with the gugwalee of toe beats com
pletely encircled with wreathe of white aad

saetsBMteSS-s?',^
the deep and placid jdver, twitting 
among the trees* shore, blackbirds among

tS-MS 
aJURKii

I»swas ouateO by Oeowskl R
"'poet^' Actual.

oo yonqe rrmser #IS- - - - - - - - - - ■■ BUILDERS, ---- - - - - - —-- - - - - - - -
Painters and imitent» | The Copland Brewing Comp’j

white SEAL-
CHAMPAGNE

atto *4.81 
to «4.84SMSST U €9

yoapima I Counter

gTwTark^t;'
8ixty days'sfg. » M 81 to 81
Demand do. jSt----- 9 ! 0* to
Cables do.

Manager 8À I

' .... .
rott

MMb'M^lEbipi
Wharf 8 p.m. Return tickets 25c,. including

Ornamental Glass, 
COLISEUM BUILDING, d^“èferaXr..to.ngV

ID0» TORONTO
Are now supplying the trade with their

StPBBIOBSTOCK ALBS AND 
BBOWN STOUTS, a»H

Brewed from the finest malt and beet brand of

it
THE latest success ofings

er than à 
back, and 
nguin in jygtt.

U Iff 111 Hit Vi
6< MOST & 0HAND0N,nomnrr cwnui.

STORKOHAMBKlta) 

Member of the Toronto Stock Exchange,

eo short Shippers between 1&71 and 1885 of ever

H. LATHAM & OO.unwisewith
jswj^faBV*«a THREE MILLION CASES I

— «

On land 
Igh man1* 

extermin- wsisrae,
“ejsi.wj'œf”"

Call at City Ticket Offices Special attention la Invited to ourEWING BROS.
Lirery and Boarding Stables.

BBlfiD TRUNK BAILWAY,larly days . 
furnished 
ted provi- 
i where it 
da on tli<
: at tunas 
;h.rs Wert

Bought
The attention of Coimoisseurs of Cham- 1 

pagne is directed to this new quality, never 
before Imported to Canada.
TO BE HAD AT ALL THE LEADING WIRE MERCHANTS

"India Pale Ale, ”
Brewed expressly for bottling. It Is a hrllll an 
fulliflAVftBSd aT^. BBÛ highly

Money to loan at lowest fa tan. ad-
COIt. KING <6 YONGE STS.

And 80 Yerk-streeL 
For list of BOUTES and F ABES.

Telephone calls 4M and 435.

^Conaole are featureless aad unchanged at 101 

Canadian Pacific shares In London .dewaè* Nothing S^doing 
New York market. The

emwme omce ' >
» FABLIAMENT-8TBE8T.

city omen: 135
80. HWdWMCT BAST. 

TELEPHONE Ne. 260.

-Belton', old «ti-LIHTengeet.vuesclosed 
on the Send yenr Table Linen to the*e Strug- 

innocent
^^8SwritoAetS3to«ioè« OpêneÀ<H, 

closed 611, highest OIL lowest 61.
Batonamd «ecoipto to-ksm at Chicago, WOO;

S&JÉbËîhtt'sJk M
oats at 35o and one of old oats at

246

Household Laundry Uo
If 7* want them to look like New deeds.
Office No. 17 Jordan-etreeL

Collections and dellvsrie. dally. US

P. J. SLATTER, ELIAS ROGERS & CO.i
haunts I

heat 67|o and 
40, short ribs i CITY PAISKWCEI A€ENT

auk Wai 
ditating, LB PAGE’S Llqni) ; IbiOUISi.GRIMSBY PARK.bird,

JOBIT GLUE&KSSSL
Saturdays, when she will leave city st 2 p.m., 
retiming «W0 p.m. Return ttoketa, 60c.; Bat-^iuJfei^”wSgy *1uU*,M00' T4ft!

LONGÜVtM «MœÆfS
and fill. Bosf is quoted at S3 to $6 for forequar
ters, and $7.50 to •8.W for mndquarters. Mut-wD&amim
some what moro freely, tioef. 12c to 14c, sirlola 
steak ISo to 14o; round steak. lOotolla Mat-

*Of nmn
For
ha. BREWERS, MALSTERS 

AND BOTTLERS,

oHJito-
itr-Kgb*

"w°s2'4.h&?c^r-isir; **fCOGNAC I
place of^buriness. The workingman, can 
aftemotm and get * breatî^pare^alr^d ^ STEAMER EASTlNOa
sight dF charming Vat'

Mto&'nr;
more poonlar 

One of The

2üfff£
lies the most beau

RICE LEWIS SpON,
3*. 54 and 56 rKtn«.»tpeef Best

omonrrgo, «v*r».

Deg to notify their customers and the trade 
generally that they are using ilmoet ex

clusively the finest brands of

Bast Kent and Bavarian Baps

IN ALL their

eelc. And not 
dune- It is

v0n^L^iy
tost

aSHRMNWWE ÎT8.
World's romantic young cues

MTOek
wautiful portion of the Humber Goose. 8c to 10c p

view amonft At 
esque. Poetical

i Great 
tkm K 
become riCXOHIA PARK.

Duck. 5c to SOU A. L MILLARD,

PIRMAHEII 1ÎBIBITI08

BEST QUALITY GOAL & WOOD-LOWEST PRICES.
Wk~s~t.
558 Mueen-street

portion of the Humber Steamers leave Church-street Dock at

■*s M iægSStiSSffST
.Humber Steamer leaves 

«filing at York and Brock street*. , 
NOTa-Bteamerléavee Victoria Park at MS. 

I (giving bankers aad other* time to get home for

10JO,
Be- " CUTLERY Iftlt

boiMffi
•d1 is 26U

loon, fios,* ISO to 18c. |
W. fo JOtfÜS, U ]

room t. oon
CHURCH AND FRONT-STS.

Orders received for Purchase or Sale of Grata,aRdWomaa**
IRWIN, «BEEN & tie.. Chirac®

11m, Farter 8 Lager135i«g, bill* 6ti*t piotur- 1L 2.30 and 4.30.SJ3 We have just received a large Stock of 
JOSEPH RODGERS Sc. SONS'ore almost overcame

80 King-street west.
765 Yonge-street.

£44 OufNhit*r, . Offices and Yard * Cor. Esplanade and Prlnoew streets,
tills season, and teal confident that their pt« Do. do. Hntluirst-street, nearly opposite Front-st.
dnetion* wtueompare favorably with toe beet Do. do. Feel Association, Esplauade-sL, near BerkeleydSs
English Beers and Porter. 56* ........... ....... . ....... ........ed

[Concluded instead to use a quotation from 
• (TÜtoiyson1* "Lotus Eaters," whicli oontlnu- 
■ ally rang in his ears as he floated ninstieed^

Bordered with palm, and many a winding vUte 
And meadow, set with slender galingale.

. Shb matter of perks has been attracting «he 
attention of our aldermen far tome time. 
(Could they not turn their eyes towards tkii 
locality? It might be made one ot too 
beautiful parks on this Continent simply ibg

.» matter of surprise to to that some enterpris
ing resident of pronto has not erected a Mtm- 
modraua summer faatsl near the mouth of thli 
(fiver. Sureffy the surroundings are beautil 
totoUgfa to attract »

brin,

TABLE CUTLERYEDGAR DAYIR8. Agent. OF MANUFACTURES /

And Commercial Exchange,
63. 65,67,69 FRONT-ST. WEST, TORONTO.. 

In oonnaollou with our Permaneel Exhibition 
we have excellent

IVORY HANDLED TABLE AND DESSERT

S3- B
CUT-

iiSTEAMER QUI XTE
first-class 
first-class

TAITE’S c ELIAS ROGERS & CO; iit »
a mils Harheto by getagnalto. SPECTACLESRICE LEWIS & SON,HOTEL NOW OPEN. A few 

boarders can be accommodated with
n?he’steamer will leave Millay's Wharf for 
the Park at 10 a-m. and t p.m., calling at 
Brock-street and Queen's Wharf; leaving 
Park at 6.30.
BETUBN TICKETS 85 CBNTK

JA& & BOUSTB^D,

New York, Aug, 18.^-Ootton firm, at 1-ltc 
Advance; upland 9 Il-16c; Orleans 913-I6c. Flour 
—Receipts 31,720 packages, to*! active, hat 
generally eteady; sales 2X000 paakages. Wheat 
—Receipts 231000 bash ; exports 158,690 bush; 
spot firm; option* declined }o to ,c, closingfcaW ■
higher; options opened Jo to to

Si1«8fr6S*r5i&'$
!

140,000 bosh future, 1K(60 bush 
to 31ie. mired week*

i^SSSM

STORAGE I Hardware and Iren Merchants, Toronto.red*
Créât Reduction la 

... Price.
V CO-A.X*J.ient one t^vMITOHMLL, MILLER fc 00.Agamis, 1i Get fitted nroperly before 

^A^jiliU fromSto.°ub-NICHOLES A HOWLAND, WAREHOUSEMEN,
xTyV *91 rront-*L *Mt,

VWVV TORONTO,

II

.470 bush;

edThe
C. P. R. TICKET OFFICE

56 YON6E-STBEET.

EXCURSION TICKETS
To MONTREAL, «DMW PORTLAND,

Old Orchard Beach and all
SEA BATHING RESORTS.

Port Arthur, Duluth, Winnipeg and
PACIFIC COAST POINTS*
Berth* Reserved on C. P.
______________ Steamship*.

r.‘i ÎVO UPBIBHT Eiemss TKAWERN, Jeweler.
W 171 Yonge-st di^JthBvlngJ’ceii^regortefl threngh the city ky certain maliciously

uab spot:
îtoi ÆS3 UJ LAWN MOWERS,

RUBBER KOBE,
garden tools,

LAWN FOUNTAINS.

P. BURNS & CO.
Wt*»n It COîÿ cough, tiroup. pneumonia, calarffi, tfjon 
sumption or any of the family of throat and noee andanif a

jea “r 6epml «•

2 Iharbor

no ap-. 
ie wave, 
md Imp 
and fair

■ whiteTeeth

lie. Eggs steady l7e to 174c. ,
Chicago, Aug. M.—Operations on the Board 

of Trade were somewhat restricted te-day. 
There Were (wo ronsons—fink, the markets are 
jwt noW in a tort Of low rut front which no 
groat efforts are being made to lift them I 
second* the new rules providing severe penal
ties against brokers doing business for 
lees than the regular commissions Went 
into effect tola morning. These rules 
remain to be thoroughly tried a*

atabbora minority with devlded 
view* who not only voted against the high 
oommttoion departure but alto kt.k against 
working trader them. There wns not much 
doing in wheat, trade dragging slowly most Of 
the day. though the feeling developed was 
quite fill» toriy. LaWtr 
under freer Speculative 
rharktet opened fit aboel

One Doty engine and Seller

BBLiuajrsa Cèk
feet rnnaing order; has not cost 
a dollar for repairs; guaranteed 
in every respect. Now working 
in World pressroom. Can be de
livered August 15. Cost $616- 
will be sola cheap and on easy

One Doty nprlght engine nnd 
boiler, 4 h-p„ in nrst-class order. 
Engine only n year ©Mi boiler 8 
years old. Now running in World 
stereotyping department. Can 

delivered August IS. Cost 
$350, will, be sold Cheap and on ~ 
easy terms."^^r

Also BCHs, Shaftlnitand Pulleys.

Apply at WORLD OFFICE

.cut MADE ON
are retired frem the business, we take this Opportunity to deny t 

COAL, which we will deliver in the best order and at the lowest

this
lui-Good» to Store.

Railwaym rates for cash.
Thanking our nm 

we would respectful!
■nmerons friends tor their kindness in the past 
rally solicit aeenilnunnee ©f their pntrepage.two DAWES & 00.,

«L JRSlaliliM for Europe. P. PATERSON & SONon.
mplete. AïHEsSBF™1-^"ebjeoto 
arg, <* BEAD OFFICE-51 King £. OFFICE AND YABD—YUngewt. Deck, 

Brunch olHocs-.'>4(I Queen W., 39© X£ngg^________
Brewers nnd Maltsters,

• • - V.Q
W KImr-street East.

t; bat, 
ey, Who v

Is a
LACBIXS, • -

9Xf
BVaOEAJC. aiOTlOB.

Mr. Sir. B. Gannon desires 10 Inform hi* Stony

sssse; S&fs5Sas
«œia?

NATIONAL SOUPS
Try It, and you will use no other. For sale by 
all leading grocers. Nation*! itoppiy AmdtI- 
Mlltm »f L#ndon (Bug.). Canadian agency— 
14 Colboriit-slreet (lipstnlni), TDroute. 240

8U0OV BATES i
ÉS5 and «41 filegle,
$M and $T5 Ex curs It —

This line does not carry Intermediate pas 
sennets, but flirntohêe dret class saloon paesages 
at Intermediate raté*

L F. Webster, 58 Yonfte-St,
Niagara Navigation Go.

onto WHY ARE WE KEPT BUSY?'Sheineelves, of their friends. The art has reached

Tistirsiïsst
street. A vtttt to Ms «uidlo will vellrapey .the eaer-

I,.y be
Broeose we here toe Larges* sod Best Selected Stock of a(Island

Corner Front and fllmcoe-atreet, Toronto*B»SP®!W|w
re n
«H BSœSSsH

oflbrliigs, ana dieted shot 
here SMmud to be

ruled Unite active, ex? 
and values fuled stronj 
shade easier than yeeto 
tiens, hocame firmer and advanced to 
and declined j. then become strong

to jc higher for OoL than yesterdny'i 
urlces. There was little or no tradtni

Jiaei. mfiàiil- BOOTS AND SHOESof

I* of the 
mss; and-
gratifica-
, though.
d to you 
i rest you 
clad toot

will feel 
we have

toad, Sel- 
tu Funk 

b this ex-

the exact

111
TO BB FOUND IN THE CITY. 

Prices way down. Don’t forget our addrees—

Ulntf a firms'? lone! 61
Tenemre. «m&p*Burglars Again, 

svsalng the mnele Were of H. O. tinsammMPALACE STBAMBB H. & C. BLACKFORD,
Sr.mmfsisesaslse/ss'ffi
best plEcefn theci^or aU kinds of, musical nwro^an-

Tke Leading Wholesale Cigar House.
«CW cf tho finest brands df Imparted c1*bm WW

asffimtoeSof^Se
Wrung Une» of domestic goods at manufacturers 
prlert MY Lçw* doing,only * wholesale tradij, rttafl
^gsr.detiwsu^iyjpp i**«tiTtoUwt»uéjf*.

BSfS
„ r no trMlnglnoate, 

although futures *how a slight advance. 
The leading fn turcs closed as follows : 
Wheat—Aug. 67}c, Sept. 68Jc. OcL 701c. 
Corn—

lAiS.

$6.474-
wheat 674c to

PAVING JOMPANYI
3 Bold Medals Awarded.

CHICORA" CLOSE TO *TT- DEPOTS and STEAMBOATS, 

llli'" BATES. >1 PER DAY.

BEST » CENT DINNER IN THE CITY.

—5*48$ A87 AND 89 KING-ST. EAST. *In connection with New York Central ft 
Michigan Central railways. Dally from Yonge- 
street wharf at 7 a-m. and 2 p.m. for Niagara 
and Lewiston, connecting with express trains 
on above roads for Falls, Buffalo, New York 
and all'points east and west.

Tickets at Barlow Cumberland, 72 Yonge-st., 
A. F. Webster, 66 Yonge-st., Forbes ft Co., 24 
Kiug-sL east, 8 Front-sL east, and all offices of 
the Canadian Paeillo railway.

Cash quotations were: No. 8 spring 
: 674c to 68tc, No. 2 red 72c, asked. No. 2

JAMES SHIELDS & CON B.—Our stock of imported and domestic 
wet good* is the finest the country produces; 
pu»,

Xs. JXJ;

MERCHANT TAILOR,
68 King-street West.SéTbSSrte1 iâ-s°; bÆ «

bush.; rye. 4000 bush.: barley, HW JM, 
Shipments—Flour. 28.000 ibis.; wheat, 2)1.000

Bkekbohm's Tklboram: "London. Aug. 18.— 
Floating cargoes-Wlieet, tlpw ; maize, nil. 
Arrivals—Wheat, 1 cargo. Bold—Wheat, 3

Good caigoes Chilian wheat off the coast 29s 9d, 
was 30s; do.'shipped the present and following

»
138 Yengc-street and I. 3, 8, Î, 9, Temperance,

Diitecr mPOKTERs or
core 4 CONTRACTORS FOR PAVING

Sidewalks, Stables, Basements. 
&c. Experts in Fireproofing 
Baildlugs, Staircases, &c.

VICTORIA Aim IbtUIkE STREETS, 
TOKO

J. LISTEB NICHOLS. Manager.

Sfor IQMrnEssnooito____
338 ÏONOEJ8T.. TORONTO* 

Flmtwlaae rooms aad reetaurant

shleaBdwnmttdaWon. _______________

StSfeaSS
Dominion. It to the beet H per day house on

1
Terrible AeeWem*

•A tody “who never made » good picture" had such

gpgftaeBfdgacp
—The Accident Insursnee Company of North Amer-

S^AhIüâmlB*n™lSltên»l0YD«ursnc^ cSmpslU^o/ 
Kdlatlurgli- Insurer, tiioukl call on them st their 
office, Kyulty chsmbera entrance Victoria it., before 
guirm etoewhere. *•

lesearches 
biinens of 
[north of 
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report* 
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g reasons 
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bimen of 
[pable of 
1er favor- 
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fine wines and liquors.ANCHOR LINE 2É3A Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
“CITY OF BONE” from New 

York WednAday. Ang. 17th, 
Sept. 14th, Oct. 18th.

TO. When Wanting Stylish Bigs * of which we make 40 ^ »"e

MEDOC. ST. LOUEES, ST. WAegAV. JrBNE FRETE X
VISIT

QUEEN CITY LIVBBY STABLE,
159 aad 161 Queen-street west «opposite Q

TURNBUlTsMITH. Proprietor. 
Tekrohonefea.

ASPHALT PATO BLOCKS I ueen-
GLASGOW SERVICE.in England^ 

nt parts of the
motrthrRUa, -wa» »er W
Severe thunderstorms in
awMWa
edster. FfWlcb-ooüntry u

BSSSgSg'iStfSBSS
Clsnlb . m « sj-a'TL (

Mara * Co., 2» Quecn-etfect wert, are seWig natlre 
eUret from Concordia vineyards, the finest made to

fflHsmss

sSlSSteUt TarS^riXe
mentSrCellara, Breweries, Stables, etc.

These blocks are proof against moisture, 
frost, heat or acids. Cheaper and more durable 
than granite.

For particulars apply to

HALL,YongoetreeL cpïggE|tTi Pl.op,lttor

; Ttrag KAY, MAHKfft » FRONT-#*. «.

'P^arnôssr—
CORNER KINO AND Y0RK-8TR-. Toronto 

Reuovatod, «W^nd refornltotoL 

tlncRDAT. ^

M. DEADY. • • •_ -PqPririor.

SPRIH& IMP0RTATI0H3,1887
P. F. CAREY,

1 f246

J. FRASER BRYCE
W

For ratos and any iiAovmatioa apply to

a. sns
Cheese, 57a wheat, qulot; poor demand; sup
ply good. Corn quiet; fair demand. Cotton— 
steady. Uplands. 67-10d ; Orleans, 5 7-16d.

SABE7 WEBB,
447 YQNfiE-STBEET, »

49 King-st. Bast, Toronto.
Dinner sets selling cheap to Stake 

room for New Goods.

Sets, 100 pieces $8. worth $10.
180 “ $11. wurth $14.

$16, worth 
$80, worth

All Dinner, Tea and 'Breakfast Sets marked 
down. Wedding presents to electroplate and 
china. The cheapest and beet aeeortmen 
the Dominion.

GLOVER HARRISON,
Importer.

MD. MURDOCHS CO. Photographie Art Studio.

IDT KING STREET WEST.ns Teneur© MERCIIANT TAILOR,
A8PH1L1 BLOCK PlVIIfi I’fB 00.,

H ADELAIDE-STREET EAST.
THOa BRYCE, JOHN MoORBOOR, 

Managing Director. 246 Superintendent.

Agents, 68 YONQE-8TREKT. i

flaagw»» ülSilSIS&Is
ship and good fit guaranteed.

Tie Intercolonial Railway"QueciLCHy” and. “S*sM*^lbt4,,

mwmim
flcoLfc& Walmslcy, Underwrilera. 613

Ike. wiaglow’s ^ootlilng Syryp. 25c a bottle. 1».

OF CANADA. $80.
$85.

130
14063

TORONTO STONE COMPANY, PERKINS,
PHOTOORAFHKIL 9

2M Yonge-st. (justs doers north of Wilton-eve.) 
Having made extensive alterations, am ready

16 KMC-OTREET FAST.The most direct route between the West and
sæ;; KrASKî 3%

AU the Popular Summer Sea Bathlag aad 
Fishing Beserls of Canada are aloag

New and elegant buffet sleeping hnd'day oars 
run on through express trains between Mont
real, Halifax and 8t. John.

Canadian, European, matt and passenger
"^Passengers tor Great Britain nr TU» Oawfoent

SSEÜffî
tended for the Eaatern Provinces, aloof or ship
ments of gndn and prod oca intended for the 
European market , .

TtoiuMs may be obtained, and all Infor 
about the routa, frètoht and ltoewrwer rates on j^ti^toU^rjUdWDIKWtotorn

Bio* York-street. lUronto.

iArc always adding novelties In Ice Cream 
ehape* and flavora.

ICE PUDDINGS, PUNCHES,
TUTTI FRUTTL 

raviT •-

BEST INGREDIENTS

t inMinera and Manufacturera of 
Block, Sawn and Cat Stone
Flagging, Stepe and Landings Estimates for 
» riled on application Office end Mills, Ee-

Chæh

'3DO- tfhead.on 
Victor» 
i and A- 
both, or 
i parties

oral cap* 
“cheap 

the Yic- 
leurs for 
Ciiuich- 
eP.aud
ling *<*

appenwl 
they ran 
i me*,’’ 
Lave just 
am boat, 
iAwT 
m, “out

DOUBLE NUMBER LONDON GRAPHIC
Nt-

sr."..
... ...........................................A00
C. V.R^MSdhiriMtos^-^Wl

ms.

DCS.Close.Photography.
^Having completed oar improvemeBt» and arranged 

mar appliances to our satisfaction we are now turning 
nut work of the-Ducat and most artistic brilllaney and&.-Tg=n^Ent^.mpK^rniÇ
SSFssSÿE^siS rusas

""sy

apptarft"^ Taka It tmr monta._________
AdrlfFi IW Usa KxhiblOsffi.

'MI#

Showing compléta and fnU iUastratlons of 

KINGDOM.s811
lu kto 430

than ever.

ITD

Telephone No. 3091.
T. FISHER, 639 YOHBE-ST.

TO ISLANDERS.THAT 246 limited, 
ea at

Price 56 cents. Supply 
Call early to secure eopl<MONEY CAN BUY. Photographer, 147 Yonge-Street

a. in. p-m.

flrmmator’sjlagic Scale
TAILO* SYSTEM OF CUTTING.

WIRE DRESS STANDS
for Draping, etc., folding and adjustable to any 
measures. Large assortment of drees im
provers and nonets. ~

:»E Winnifrith Bros.,2.00 "•£&3!6,iSYl5S;,-m
UuleK saw s

Express dally tor Parkdale, Brockton, West

fielAuJSA&saHP
I 8.40 4.40

2.45 430 1 10J0 Jtÿ

am. p.m. a-m. p.m 
2.45 ( 8.40 2.00

. 6.09 9.30 i W* 4.40
{..U0-4S

O. W. R.
I * Tin-Type, tor SR cents. 0 TORON TO-8TRKET. 563 JERSEY MILE i

4 ADELAIDE WEST
6.0. FATTEE801 & CO

PRINTERS.

DESKS AID OÏÏICE UBLI3 PORTLAND CEMENTÜ.RH.Y.
In bottles twice daily threngh 

ont the seaeon to West Point and 
Centre Island customers.

vui i

“ |&^*SF^dw“w,leuz ™

and bustle -ff hw*
for office, library, warehouse, students, eta 
Kewcfrid fot^24di°mWt e,UedW d**k 10

Hard ford Desk Agency, 151 YongS-stretG 10

a ANDREWS 6 CO

First-class brands^ Portland Cement

Work*, tool tiJarrtoss, Ten* tali

I
oh remtoss, . . .

Chief SaperintendeaL iJersey Ark now^open at Hanlaa’so
A179 ^«.^(«oon^doori from fit. **Sl3&R*0r SteamIn at the à

liw«
■0
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Ab... M. Wllkea
John Scott, E*rl of Eldon, EngUnd*. Solic

itor-General in 1788, Attorney-General, Chief 
Justice of the Common Pleee, Lord Chanoel- 
kr and one Of the œlebritiee to Tom Moore’s 
"Two Penny Poet Beg," tree a delightful 
talker. He was a dashing youth, as witness 
the fact that he earned off Elisabeth Surttes 
through her bedroom window, down a ladder, 
and straightway married her in the face of 
her father’s fierce opposition. It mould per
haps be explained that he was then John 
Scott, a mere commoner of the Unirereity of 
Oxford. Some of the praotioee of that world- 
renowned seat of learning do not seem to have 
profoundly impressed her later distinguished 

He declared that an examinatirm tor a 
I degree at Oxford in his time was a farce. “I
' was examined in Hebrew and in history,” he

■elates.
“What is the Hebrew for the place of a 

rinlir was asked.
“Golgotha,” I replied.
"Who founded University Colleger 
"King Alfred.” „
"Very well,” said the examiner, “you are 

seenpetent for your degree.”

Hie meet awkward thing that ever occurred 
la me, said the noble Earl, was this; Imme
diately after ,my (runaway) marnage I was 
appointed Deputy Professor of Law at Ox- 
ford sud the Ul r
lecture, which bad lobe read immediately to 
the student» and which I began without 
kndwing a single word of it It was upon the 
statute of young men running away wi-h 
maidens. Fancy me reading with about 150 
boys and young men giggling at the professor! 
Such a tittering audience no oneever had.

I had a walk in New Inn Hall Garden, 
Oxford, with Dr. Samuel Johnson, Sir Robert 
Chambers and seine other gentlemen.

Sir Bobert was gathering snails and throw
ing them over the wall into his neighbor’s 
garden. The Doctor reproached hirr very 
roughly Xnd accused him of unmannerly and 
wogentlemanly conduct

*yir,” said Sir Robert, "my neighbor is a 
Dissenter.”

"Oh,” said the Doctor, “if so, Chambers, 
lam away, tom away, a» hard aa you can.”

When I was , first called to the bar Bessie 
end I thought all our troubles were over; busi
ness was to pour in, and we were to be almost 
rich immediately. So I made a bargain with 
her that during the following year all the 
money I should receive in the first eleven 
months should be mine, and whatever I should 
get in the twelfth month should be hers. What 
a Stilly dog I must have been to make swob a 
bargain? I would not have dope so afterwards. 
But so it was; that was our agreement, and 
bow do you think it tamed oat?

the twelfth month I received half a 
guinea;1 eighteen pence went for fees, and 
Bessie got nine shillings. In the ele 
month» I get not one shilling.

^ v6< •

« >à
. X -LX v

iS83®roil «Sate

vs- l .6,3 vieiiiw.rw Tan rf onner’s DINEEN, 
HATTER 

TORONTO,
i

viSaTfiinds to

XaEEF*
dour ss him: a *•:

SErtsmf'I

A

A man ; T'-street east, oorNIAGARA-ON-THB-LAKK.

The nsual Weekly Hop takes plaoe

SATURDAY EVENING, AUG. 1»TH.

The hop will be preceded by tableaux statu
ary and aou from the Mikado. Toronto Civic 
Holiday hop, Monday, Aug. 1A Tennis hop, 
Thureday, Aug. 18. Grand illuminated aquatic 
prokassligi nn Niagara River. Friday evening, 
19inFTournament week will oe closed by grand

ft' Ï f

A LARGE AMOUNT OF MONEY to lend& jLMrm at*, *■ *■ <*■ *»•»“ *
BOKj oToroiiww.rooii
• AROK amount of money to loan In sums to 
1 A suit at lowest rates of Interest; notes dis-

replied Wilkes,

= WEEKLY PAYMENT 
ROOMS.

483 QUEËN-ST. WEST

To whom U meg ronce». ; . ' ' - 
Notice Is hereby given fh«t at the expiration

BSSnoSP3
i .,Be Housewife Sings i a

OF PROPOSED BYLAW

sufficiently stiff fl edhy thé 
owners of the real property , fronting and abut-

S59Swesterly termlnns westerly to Bedford-ro&d, as 
a local improvement, to be paid-for by local 
special aaseasment on the real property bene
fited, nnd it 18 desirable to grant the prayer of
hThSreforo the Coxmon of the■ Cdrpora 

the City of Toronto enacts aa follows:

That Bemard-avenue (formerly Dufferin- 
avenue), in the Ward of St,. Paul, be and the 
earns Is hereby extended, established and

road surveyed and laid out by Means. Unwin, 
Banker, Provincial Igtod Surveyors,

hop Sotun^evenin^u^tt

tjiafiBI «AWA
Hats** f°r I>un,op’* Kew York Bate, Agents tor Cooksey’s English

the way and will be here early la Sep-
______________ _ KTOW

h^Tnalikinluof0U*h*goeds.8,,mmer StOCk and bargain, enn be

W. & D. DINEEN,
OOR. KING AND YONGE STREETS. 7

,s„rr"

discounted, real estate bought and sold.WALKER. »meFall Styles are now on tember.and $88 YONCE-STKEET.Through the hoxi'so Ijegily rime, * V

From the basement to the roof 
WALKKfVS praise» sounding.

Like the snow-flake on the branch 
WALKER'S curtains hanging.

^5m^iù,ïlSu,ohe

I CAPITAL» (OtuWa) VS. TORONTO» a
Al ONEY TO LOAN—Privato funds. 6 
1YX fié per cent- large or small amounts,

«LEADER» OF ChImpÏONBHIP SERIE») I

earner;to Barton & Walker. •>.<*

î 1l I ad-

Decided by all, disputed by none, that if 
you wish to furnish your homes with the best 
quality of Fprntture, on easy weekly pay. 
ment», and get talue for your money, call at 
483 Queen-etreçt west or 528 Yonge-street, 
and see the choice selection of

! ct,*
Hetlon ofms ONEY tolgan at «*and6 per-cent. O. O, 

1Y.1 Baines, batata Agent, 23 Toronto-»!.ROSEDALE GROUNDS,WALKER’S bed and WALKER’S chair», 
.. WALKER'S plates nnd dishes, 
WALKER’S cornucopia fills 

Alia housewife’s wishes.

Who is WALKER? What to he?
I can bear you saying.

WALKER shows the multitude 
An easy jray of paying.

eirdbs
TVTONBY TO LOAN on mortgagee,
fern®"»»
T5 H. C. 13ROWNK A CO., Real Estate. 
JTtie Insurance, Steamships, Financial and 
General Agent»; aunts and accounts collected: 
money to loan at lowest rates;
SttVAfiæt?
Ont., Telephone No, 1416, ■

$750,000
set low: terms easy: no valuation fee charged. 
Home S* vinos and Loan Coupant, 7*1Church, 
street, Toronto,

$ endow.
AVITXOH MAZES.SATURDAY AFTERNOON, tM O'CLOCK. THE TORONTO graph.HOUSEHOLD GOODS. C. L STEVENS General Trusts Coipanv

Toronto, Ont.
BAND IN ATTENDANCE;1 I Browne & Banker, Provincial Land Suryeyoi 

as appears by their description and plan of sur- 
vey of the same, dated the 28th day of Job 
A.D. 1887, aad which to more ■■■■■ 
scribed as follows, th

lerlles
îqulty
ronto.

Which 1 am selling on Easy 
Weekly Payments.

Pitying for the goods they need 
fust as they are able.

These are really solemn facts,
And no foolish table.

Just a year ago to-day,
ALKER'S store I made tor, 

WALKER furnished all my house 
Now It's nearly paid for.

LATE OF 187 YONOE-STRKBT. dianCAPITAL,to day df Jeto,

singular that certain parcel or tract of land and 
premises being composed of a strip of land one 
foot wide reserved along the westerly énd of 
Dufierin-avenue (now Bernard-avenue), and 
„ _ Registered Plan No.386 forthe Town- 

ship of York .being a sub-dlvtoton of part of Lot 
number twenty-two in the second concession 
from the Bay, In the Township of York, also of 
Lot number one hundred and fifty-one (151), on 
the east side of Bedford-road, according to Plan 
M 6 In the ofHoe of the Master of Titles, under 

The Land Titles Act, 1883,” being a sub
division of part of Lot number twenty-three in 
the said concession and Township, and being 
now all within the limits of theCltv of Toronto, 
and which may be more particularly known 
nnd described as follows, that to to 
•ay: Commencing on the north limit of Ber
nard-avenue aforeeald, at the northeast angle 
of said reserved strip; thence westerly along 
the north limit of said reserved strip one foot 
to the northwest angle thereof, being a point 
on the line between said Township Lots num
bers twenty-two and twenty-three, which to 
also the northeast angle of Lot number one 
hundred and fifty-one aforesaid: thenoe west
erly along the north limit of said Lot one 
hundred and fifty-seven feet and tix Inches to 
the east limit of Bedford-road: thence southerly 
along said limit sixty feet to the" southwest angle of said Lot ;ilb£ce easterly along the 
south limit thereof, and along the south limit 
of said reserved strip, in all one hundred and 
flfty-eirhi feet and six inches to the easterly 
limit of said strip; thence northedy along said 
easterly Unit sixty feet to the «Mèe ofoegin- 
nlag, ae shown In bink on Bald Han, dated the 
28th day of July, 1887, above mentioned, be and 
the same to hereby taken and expropriated for 

■Art ot the 
aa* Bernard-

oom tt.eee.eweast,
DIRECTORS.

Hon. Wm. McMaster, W. H. Beatty, Vice 
, Pres. Bk. of Ti
Wm. Qooderham. Hon. Alex. Morris, 
Qea A. Cox, Eeq„ Wra. Elliott, 

Vice-PreaBk. Com. A. B. Lee. Merchant.
stediSti'te s:tiu'-4a
T. S. Stainer, Presid t

Bristol and West of ----- ----
kng. Co.. » J. K. Kerr, <£&,

R Homer Dixon, Con- Wm. Malook, jd.P., 
sul for the Netherl’s.
This company is authorized under its chartes 

to act as Executor, Administrator. Guardian, 
Receiver, Committee, etc., etc., and to receive 
and execute Trusta of every description. These 
various positions and duties are assumed by 
the company either under Deeds of Trust, mar
riage or other Settlements, executed during the 
life time of the parties, or under Wills, or by 
the appointment of Courts. Thé Company wifi 
also act as Agent of persons who hare assumed 
the position of executor, administrator, trustee, 
etc., etc., and will perform all the duties re- 
quired of them. The investment of money in 
nrst mortgage on real estate, or other securi
ties, the oojlection of Interest or income, and 
the transaction of every kind of thiaecial bus!- 

. as agent, will be undertaken by th 
r at the very lowest rates.

ADMISSION 85 CENTS. Auctioneers,
sent me the first ;! Unmmi Auction Sale, iw POSITIVELY NO SHODDY 

GOODS KEPT.
Telephone 1888.____________

GRAND STAND 1» CENTS EXTRA.i. o ronto,
shown on

I

¥£7SiJrkl‘og * 1 ;
HORTICULTURAL «ARDENS.

Positively the Last Throe Night» of
The Templeton Opera Company.

TO-NIOtiT—“G1ROFLK-OIROFL A."

and nothing to eeaier than to lecure ou easy In
stalments Household furniture, bedding, car
pels, oilcloths, linoleums, dinner eels, cutlery, 
oil stoves, etc., from

Walker's Weekly Payment Store,5
107 1-8 Queen-st. West

nntrtAL cAitns.

terlal used I# all opera ton.; .«Ill equal to any 
bribe Dominion; nopahl to extracting; artiflciul
T VjClI-tÔT, liehtiat. dand 45 King week 
(la New mode, celluloid, gold and rubber 
base, separate or oom blued, natural teeth 
luted, regardless ot malformation

... V. * t ’S 1

. The undersigned has received instructions 
from la J. Hewitt. Ksq., àt* Beverley House, 
corner Queen-street west and Beverley, who is 
retiring from business, to sell by auction at the 
above premises,

gâtas BankJ, C. Scot 
1er of Tli

J.' K.K«r?&
in Ae

« MUMMER RESORTS.
T)AY view Heine,

Peak’s Island, Portland Harbor. Me., Capt. 
John T. Sterling, Prop.

Dolicrhtfully located, overlooking tile Bay. 
most desirable resort for families, presenting 
the attractions of both the country and sea
side. Rates reasonable. Open JuneL Write 
fproartlcAlars._________

HAWTHORN MINERAL SPRING RESI- 
DUNCE

On Friday, Aug. 19. youngfilérreg» 
of tiieThursday and Friday Evenings, also Satur- 

Matinee jjn consequence of great success)

Sente at A. A & kordheliner,’. I r^duMxL ^Teeth F-«l gold aUoy. fiUlngsJSc,

agi The whole of his household effects, also bar 
counter, fixtures, pumps and beer engines, 
bagatelle board. Countess hall stove, glassware, 
etc.; walnut sideboard, extension dining table, 
perforated chairs, pictures, haircloth sofas, 
haircloth chairs, centre tables, Carpets, bed
steads, wool and mixed mattresses; also one 
Spaniel bitch.

I
juif irjyriift _ _ ......

"¥>OUTK BOYS WANTED-Uving in West 
JlV Knd preferred. Apply’World Office.

I246 tion with 1 
unsavory n 

■ to M
lapw. A 
London, a j 
city. Th 
•tiny over

117 ANTED—Light porter. Apply to J. it W. 
TV McFakkbn. 17C (jueen-811 <i«t eaat 

YITANTED—Ten good men for lnalde work. 
TV Apply at ouoe at factory, foot of Blong-

O,
fit ST. LEGER SWEEPSTAKE,” <r -

Sale at II o’clock. Terms cash.
Istreet.

j_______ Manager. Thornhill. Ont. ness, asO. L. STEVENS,
Auctioneer».

e com-•_______WASTED TO ME XT. |_______
111 ANTED—Dwelling house, central part ot 
TV city, 1 rooms: ntoo fiat for light manu- 

factnring nunwiBes. Box :B. World Office.

GREATEST IMPROVEMENT OF THE AGE.

DR. STOWES.
Dental Surgery. 1U Church-street

First peny at the very lowest rate».
For full information apply to

_________— J. W. LANGMUIR, Manager.
SUMMER SORTS Kim RESORTS AND Mr. Dm 

of Toronl 
ducted th< 
•titution ;

$2606 between non-starters. 4 5
~ , . KVSJKOKA CARDS.

^ ^ ANDRhiWS & C0„
tensive grounds fpontfsg on Lake Slmcoe sud Kempen- 
fpldt Bay. Beet Ashing. boatlM and bathing fâeiMtlee.
Boat to and from all train», Including latest train Sat
urday night from city and earliest on Monday morning

OB1LL1A—flTltaWBBRBY ISLAND HOTEL CBF 
du Mcmm». rmp, Oomwctlon by hoatat Orlilla.
GUAvENRUktiT—CALKDONIXN 'hOTKL, Term.

-81 p«r day- ’Bo, to aad Irom all tram». John Sharpe, Prop.
, GRAVENHUKHT—FHA8JCIÎ HOCSE. D. B. Lafnm- 
1er, Prop. 'Bu, mesa all train». Term»-|l pot day.

DRAWING 1STE IfiR-OMX 140, !•$*.
Ten per cent, deducted from prima.

GEORGE CÂRsTàKE. Prop.,!
HAN6IDN HOrfiE, MONTREAL,

Telephone
; G. TRDTTER, T

inp®in{96it'to" 'i5r«r£rontyTKSrr'-x?
-U ply to cnrelaker. 57 Adelnide-»freet eaat.

andand esta* 
public hlgl 
avenue, to 
Toronto, a
and fenced and otherwfi 
render the aamo fit for the 
public, under the direction 
oTToronto, or person actto_
Bence, who, with servante, workmen and agen 
to hereby authorised to enter upon, take a 
use foe the purposes of aneh highway, and tilHSSFe

JOHN BLEVINS, 
City Clerk.

?

UEMIEirC DENTAL SUROEORi «H L 

HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFriCB

In 151 YON6E-STREET.uLinthtoo City of 
t* traded 

proved so as to 
of the general 
leQttj 
such

I xen JFOB BALM.
\ At 82 Wa llesIey-Straafc, Friday 19thOver Motoon> Bank

A LFRKD™j5NKa Barrister, Solicitor. | CORNER OF KINO AND BAY STREETS
pRDGEEmn.BDBNiiiTBT.

A LLAN M. DENOVAN. Barrister, SolkU 1er, F 
A. Noiot, eto. Office, 7 MUllchamp’s Bull* 
lugs, 81 Adelaide-stroet east, Toronto. 1-4-6

HLEGAL GARBS.by Goldie Sc McCulloch. 
choose from at 56 King-street

15 are made 
Large variety to 
west. Toronto.

“I knowYon will perhaps be surprised to hear that 
I was firet brought into notice on the northern 
circuit by breaking the Ten Commandments.

I was counsel in a cause, the fate of which 
depended on our being able to make oat who 
was the founder at an ancient chapel in the 
neighborhood. I went to view it There was 
nothing to be observed which gave any indica
tion of its date or history. However, I ob
served that tbetf’en Commandments were 
written on some ora plaster which, "from ita 
position, I conjectured might cover an arch. 
Acting oe tills, I brifcedthe clerk with ten 
shilling» to dor me to chip away a part of 
the plaster, and after two or three attempts I 
found the keystone of an arch, on which were 
engraved the arme of an ancestor of one of thé 
parties. This evidence decided the cause, and 
I afterward» had reason to remember with 

satisfaction haring broken the Oom-

Mr.Life Insurance Co, re
from a dir.
» "It i» t 
Sank of T 
the Bank. 
Them nee 
point and

**«#6659669
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, ETC.,

Ij08T OB FOUND.
morning^ onSKerfiourne 

I à or King-street east, a gold cuff button 
with monogram* Under rewarded at 76 King- 
street east___________*______________________

I
Head Office - - - 38 KlngdiL S«

TORONTO, ONT.

Incorporated by Special Aot of the Domlnlae 
Parliament.

AUTHORISED CAPITA! AMO OTHER AS
SETS OVER «2,000,000,.

Full Deposit with the Dominion GovernmmL

GRAVENHUHST-BOTAL HOTEL, Cooper A *m, 
Props. *Bas to and from all trains. Tertns-ll per day.

City Clerk’s Office, 1 
Toronto, Aug. 12th, 1887. f

A D. PERRY—Barrister, Solicitor, etc.—
/X. Society and private fund» tor Invest- I _______________ |
Ungton -etro«ea»tToroîito.Ute "“k0*1 “ gy1" | ^For toe^beet  ̂know n_ metiiods^of ] mvl na-
|> ' V/mcPSÈIRsON, Barrister, Solicitor, with the greatest Segree ot com tort, Mrfecti 
Ik. eto.. Union Block, Toronto-streeL | nose in appearance and utiUty, Said at the least 
t VAMKRON & CAMERON Barri tiara ^ * W* P*”»*}
fefiSBSSLsaZr HSK-SfiBêBS

Fomni CairirOT, HmntT T, Csnirirr._______ F

ROBINSON’S, MCSKOKA BAY - Quiet private 
boanl. A few vacant dates for rooms to August.Yschts, row «id sail boatiihy the day or week. » ^mprielng Tapestry and other carpel», atair 
_ BALA—RIVER VIEW HOUSE, Thos. Currie, Prop, ditto, oil cloth, mats, rugs; loco and other cur- 

erm>—61 per day or 66 per week, , \ tains; centre, extension and other tables; easy
BEAUMARIS - BEAUMARIS, Edward Prowse, and other chairs; pictures, stoves, bed- 

Prog. Terms—SL56 to U per day; special terms by the suites, mat trasses, TieddUng, side-board,

„ BAY—MlLKOgD BAY BOD
Stroud, Pr°p. .Terms—Sl.g per ds? or <6 per w 

PORT CARLING—1NTERLACKEN HOTEL,
Arksey, Prop. Terms—Prom ti per day and |6w

555Ô
“DidART.

, tJL gueroau. President of Art Association of 
Prance. Studio, 81 King-street Host, portrait 
painting.

“Not
«7 the-room

cook

@1
46 range, plated ware, table ware, kitchen goods, 

Chino, glassware and a host of other articles.
v Mr.MIL ,^k. *t srjcciria a RTirn.Ei,

Tx txxiVi ÈKORT Xiid Limburger tibeew^ 
_ZV New process. Tomato oataup SL50 per 
alien. Evaporated Apricots and Cherries. 

Kilekn & Cbaio, 146 King-street west Tele- 
lhone 1288.’

one of
ET Rr. W.l 

Mr. W. 
Bank of Taj 
Beatty only

M RESERVE. SAL* AX U O'CLOCK.
PB3^m.Hon-8ir johnA-Maodo*

VtCB-PRBsiDENTa—Sir Alex. Campbell. EA,
M.G., LieuL-Oovernor of Ontario ; Oéerge 
Qooderham, Esq., President ot the Bunk of * 
Toronto ; William Bell, Esq., Manufacturer,

J. B. CARLILE, Hang. Director,
of whom all Information may be obtained.

Agent» WmImI In Btoreprenented MUiMa

PORT CABLING - BTBATTf 
Friser, Prop. ;Terms—|l and $1 js 
week.

ON HOUSE, John 
per day; rite» by the^•TKI TO CONTRACTORS. 45/CHARLES EGERTÔN MCDONALD, Ban 

rister. solicitor, conveyaneir,
Cham hero, corner Adelaide and

: ’wiROhRMW^viafDMaitBBSÜWAW#
■ week and up-

ulty A. 9. ASDBIWS & Co, Anotioneen.
on Work» up to 2 o’clock p.ro. of the 

Una DAY OF AUGUST 
for the construction of the following 

CEDAR ROADWAYS, 
Bernard-ave.. from ita west terminus to Bed

ford-road. Floronce-atrcet. Duffisrin-street to 
Brock-street. Vanauley-street, St. Andrew’e- 
streot to SL Patrick-stroct. Brooklyn-ave., 
Queen etreot to North terminus. Croes-stroet, 
Gladstone-ave. to Beaoonafleld-ave. Langley- 
ave., present terminus of pavemènt to Logan- 
ave. Brook-ave., Logan-ave. to Howland-ave. 
Davenport-place, Davenport-road to end of 
street

SEWERS.
WardeU-atreet, Degraasl-s treat to north 

terminus. Logan-ave., Queenureot to Dan- 
forth-aya. Smith-street. Broad vlew-ave. to 
Logan-ave. Langlcy-ave., present terminus to 
Logan-ave.. Admiral-road. Lawtisar-ave. to 
Bernard-ave. Bedford-road,' Iflpor-atrcet to 
Davenport-road. Madison-avey Bloor-street 
to Dupont-etroet -St. Georantreet, Bloor- 
street to Davenport-rood. w 

Plans can be been and fqgtoi of tender ob
tained at tile City Engineer* office on and after 
the 23rd instant. A deposit In cash or a marked 
ehequo payable to the order ot the Olty Treas
urer for the sum of 5 per cent on the value ot 
the work tendered for under $1000, and 2ft per 
cent-for over that amount, most accompany 
each find every tender, otherwise It will not be 
entertained. All .tenders must bear the bona 
fide signatures of the contractor and his 
sureties (see specifications), or they will be 
ruled out as Informal The committee do not 
bind themselves to accent the lowest or any 
tender. WM.-CARLYLE.

Chairman Com. oa Works. 
Com. Room. Toronto, Aug. lfi, 1887.

a Vanderburgh, Prop. Term»—<6 per 
(For sale or to rent, for next w 

PORI BANDFIELD—PROSPECT 
Cox, Prop. Terms—Prom 81.80 per day.

PORT COCKBURN—SUMMIT HOUSE, Hamilton 
Priser, Prop. Terms on application.

addressedTETERTSARr.Tie ablest man I ever knew in the Cabinet 
•as Lord Chatham. He sat apparently inat
tentive to what was going on; but when his 
torn came to deliver hia opinion he topped 
ever all the others.

t reels. and added 
end. For

and a lack c

ZkWîing
™ I Horse Infirmary. Temperance street 
principal or assistants In attendance day or 
night.

HOUSE. Enoch1 k A. O SULLIVAN—Barrister, Solicitor, I Beet tenth on rubber $8.00. Vitalized for 
IF. Notary, etc. 2t) Toron to-street, Toronto, I minimawitwu-Hnn- Telephone 14ÎO. 
E71RNBST fc GUNTHER, Barrister, Soil- „ „ '
Adelaide street''eMtiTtwonto^4'^  ̂ ” C. H. Slggg, 00r. Klllg 803 YOIIgfl.

1% fforlgage Sale of Dwelling Dense on 
1T± Belle vae Aren ne» Terenle.

power of sale contained in a 
mortgage (which will be produced ut the time 
of sale), there wfll be sola by public auction at 
the ** Mart.” King-street east, Toronto, by 
Messis. Oliver, Coûte & Co., Auctioneers, on 
SATURDAY, the 20th day of August, 1887, at 
12 o'clock noon, that frame roughcast brick- 

2-story semi-detached House, being No. 
40 on the west side of Bellevue-a venue, Toronto. 
The land is part of lot number 42, according to 
registered plan number D 55, and has a frontage 
of 16i feet more or less on Bellevue-uvenue by 
a depth of 130 feet tnore or less to a lane. A 
right of way over the northerly 
depth of 40 feet Is reserved as a aid 

The house contains seven

works:
d Pursuant to theCLEVELANDS—CLEVELAND’S, C. J. Mlnett, Prop. 

Terms—6U2S per dsy and #6 per week.
FERN Dale—Fern DALE, R. «. Pennon, Prop.

Rate»—>L2s aday or>6 per week- ____________
TOBIN UtiL AND—OAK LANDS. Tern» |1^5~per 

day or $0 per week.
WfNDERtiERE-WINDERMBttfe " H<$tSl.' Thos! 

Aiken, Prop. Terms-»» sad «per week.
MAPLEHUKsT-MAFLEtiUHST, J. F. Brown,Prop. 

Terms on appMcatlou.
boSSKÀU—MONTK1TH HOUSE, Jeto MoineUh," 

Prop. Tehnà—$1 per day and upward*.
RÔSS LEA-W. F. THOMSON, Prop. Tenns 

—$1 A) to S3 per day. Connection by stage at Roeseau.
HUNTSVILLE^DOMINiON HOTEL. J. WVftdOtHL 

Prop. Tenna—>1 per day. ’Baa to aad from all traîna, 
HUNTSVlLLp-TOURISTS* HOME, E. Patten, Prop.; Terme oa application. •Bus mee* «11 trains. 
BURK’S FALLd-BUKK’S HOTEL,' ' D. F. Burk! 

Term»—»l and 92 per day.
KK’B 1'ALLb—CATAKAÜT HOUSE, Mulberou 

Bros., Props. Rates—$1 to $2 per day. Free ’bus.
BURK’S FALLS-CLirh)N HOUSE, 

m^Prop.^Term»—From 11 upwards.

SUNDKIDtiE-QtTEEN'S HOTEL, John Jackson, 
Prop. Terms—From |l upwards. Free ’bus.

NOR-VH BAY-PACIFIC HOTEL, Ueo. H. Mackle, 
Manager. Terms—$1.80 per day.

• ■ :.-rjs . *
Lord Sandwich (Jemmy Twitcher), who 

was First Lord/ff the Admiralty in 1771 was, 
> ->■ so report said, very profligate and without re

ligious principles. Dr. Scott of Simonbourn 
dined at his table wd^wos about to s»v 
before dinner when Lord Sandwich 
••Stay, Doctor, I have a chaplain of my own 
who is doming into, the room;" and immedi
ately a monkey was introduced dressed in 
canonisais.

Scott apologized for having obtruded his 
services, assuring Lord Sandwich that be did 
not know Hi» Lordship had a relation in

8RWTNG MACHINE!}.
TTÜGfiâf'
Xl All kinds of sewing machines repaired. 
Needles, oil& bolts, etc., at 51 Queen-street

V^DWAKl) MKKK—Barrister, Solicitor, etc* 
Jli 65 King-street east, Toronto.____________ MACDONALD BROS., Mr.

Lofl&m 6 Ontario Investment Oo'y
(LIMITED).

Head Office. 8* Klng-sL Easy, "
Subscribed Capital, $«,

DIRECTORS :. *
Hon. Frank Smith, President: William H. 

Beatty, Esq., Vice-President: Mossra. WUllae 
Ramsay. Arthur R Lee, W. B. Ramil 
Alexander Nairn. George Taylor, Henry Goad- 
erham and Frederick wyld,

This. Company wto pay Interest at toe rots ot 
four and ono-half per cent. (4) p. c.1 per annum 
on money deposited with them for six months 
or over. Interest payable hnlf-yeariy. 25 

Apply to A. M. COSBY, Ms

1I TjIULLiatTON, COOK & MILLER. Barrie- 
1ère, eto. Money to lent 18 King-street

ZI ROTE to FLINT—Barristers, Solicitors,! Enrol tuie repairing and upholstering 
l l Conveyancers; etc. Building nnd loan He branches. Carpets made and laid. J 
Chambers, 15 Toronto-street. Q. W. G rote, carpenter work promptly attended to.
A. J. Flint. | lection guaranteed. 246
4 1 G. & LINDS K S Barrister. Solicitor, Con- 
IT. veyanoer, etc. Money to lend. «York 
Chambers, Toronto-elreot, Toronto.
I I T. BECK. Banister, eto,
XX . east, corner Leader-lana

think the l 
a ceu 

that with
west. Carpenters. Gael art makers end EpkoK 

itérera fronted5®
B$SiIn all

°SSK
FKHSO v a L

"l^tjn^^îS^MoGAKïÔÎAÉff ranBTwEols 
YY OhlvreUI

T>ROF. DAVIDSON, lato of N. Y., Uhiropod is 
MT and Manicure; corns* bunions and In
growing nails cured without pain. 71 Yonge- 
street, comer King. Office hours, 9 a.m. to 6 
p.m.; patients reed ved at residence. 170 Wilton- 
avenue. from 7 to 9 p.m.

| ,
The Bel

3 ELM-STREET. TORONTO. 1 a# Toronto i 
question, th 
She suspensi 
not interest 
“ntgotietioi 
opened and

CRAIG 2 feet by a 
e entrance, 

rooms and a bath
room, and is rentqd at Ç14 a month, the landlord 
paying taxes. The property wtil be offered sub- 
lébt to a reserved Md and will be sold subject 
to the present tenancy; flOOO of the purchase 
money may remain on mortgage at 7 per cent, 
half yearly; 10 per cent, of the purchase money 
to be paid down at time of sale, the balance 
within one month of day of sale. The property 
will .be sold subieot to trio right of the present 
tenant which is a monthly tenancy.

The purchaser must search the title at his own 
expense. The vendors Will prepare and be at 
the expense of the conveyance. The mortgage 
will be prepared by the vendors’ solicitors at 
the expense'of the purchaser.

Other conditions of sale will bo made known 
at time of sale. For farther particulars apply 
to the undersigned.

McMICHAEL, HOSKIN Sc OGDEN,
Vendors’ Solicitors,

46 Church-street.

toe., 86 King-street
24626ord TTUGH MACMAHON. Q.C.. Barrister, etc, 

XX 16 King-street west. 135Thaw heard some very extraordinary eases
of murder tried. I remember in one where I 
was counsel, for a long time the evidence did 
not appear to tooo|tthe prisoner at all, 
looked about him with the moot perfect un
concern, seeming to think himself quite safe. 
At last the surgeon was called who swore that 
the murdered man had been killed by a shot 
in the head, and he produced the matted hair 
and stuff cot Bom and taken ont at the wound. 
It was all hardened with blood. A basin of 
warm water was brought into court, and as 
the blood gradually softened a piece of printed 
paper appeared—the wadding of the gun— 
which proved to be half of a ballad. The 
other half had been found in the prisoner’s 
pocket when he wss taken. Hewaahaeged.

After Capt. firry returned from his voyage 
of discovery, he wss asked at a dinner party, 
where my roooeaaor and predecessor, Lord 
Erskine, wae present, what he and hia crew 
had lived upon when they were frozen up in 
the Polar see. Parry said they lived upon the 
•eala “And very good living, too,” rejoined 
Erskine; “if yon can keep them long enough.”

FORINSURANCE.
IlfltijAM FAlll; V.AKOilt Gls 

V v London Fire Insurance Co, 34 
Street. Telephone 418._______________ ISBHrZlI ! PAHTS & OVERCOATSiw

■ Mr. John 
of this city i 
Irmdoa. bui 
ever attenti 
Leys went i 
attended th

_*h
attended a l 

i had no newt 
, wlten nailed 
' tors hail res 

wise, ell tlii 
tinns with ti 
through, to 
and see whs 
sure that tin 
he paid in ft 
hoped for th 

• “Where I

I saw hi 
hauls with i 
real. I km 
on that dsy 
that he is is

and he
riYfc* London tiearanlee and Accident €o*y 
1 (Limited), of London, Kngiand.
Capital, $1,25^000. Dominion Government 

Deposit, 655,000. Head office for Canada: 72 
King-street east, Toronto. Accident policies 
issued at lowest rates.

A^T. McCOlD,
Resident Secretary.

TON.
XT^RR. MACDONALD. DAVIDSON & 
IV PATERSON. Barristers. Solicitors, 
Notaries, eta. etc. Masonic Hall, Toronto 
street, Toronto.

J. K. KmiiL ti-Q.
Wm. Payments.

A WHENCE A MILLIGAN, Barristers 
Solicitors, Conveyancers, etc. Building 

Loan Chambers. 15 Toronto-street, Toronto; 
F A WHENCE H. BALDWIN, barrister, 
li solicitor, notary, converancer,etc.: money 
to loan. Manning Arcade, 24 King-street west i 
Toeeaâe, h M

HICKEY, Toronto’s Fashionable Tailor. 
•1 »mtf,H-8T. KA§T. 246

Wm. Macdonald, 
John A. Patbhbol

•mlSteam bent aad Other Cards.
t^MER JLONgFORD^ Wnx Thomson, owner;
p.m. for roina, Longford,'The Portage and WAro^tt, 
returnIsg to Orillia at 11 ul and 5.80 p.m.: sl»o at 

lening Park for picnic and camping parties. 
STEAMER ORILLLA, Captain Mclnnls, 9BfH$W

tween Orillia and Strawberryl»land._______________
C'APTAxN DEATON’S LtiîK, Steamers Northern 

and Florence, for all points on the numerous lakes 
and river* around HnpttYllis.

h Baby CarriagesFA KTNRR8HIF CHANGES. IMPORTANT NOTICE. r236 a20 
Toronto, July 25,1887.TXISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP-Notice 

Lr is liereby given that the partnership 
heretofore existing under the firm name of 
“Garfield Sc Patterson,” and carrying on busi
ness at 896 Queen-street west, Toronto, has been 
this day dissolved by mutual consent; and that 
all the partnership accounts will be collected 
and liabilities discharged by William A. Gar
field, who will continue business os grocorat 
the above premises. Dated this seventeenth 
day of August, 1887. William A. Ga&fikld, 
R. H. Patterson. Witness: Thomab 8. Jar
vis. Solicitor for Garfield & Patterson, Toronto.

OITfiAfiR SALK.

Under and by virtue at the power of sale 
contained in aoertatn mortgage which will bo 
produced at the sale, there will be offered for 
•ale by nablic auction at the Auction Rooms of 

McFarlane £_Co., No. 8 Adolelde-etreot 
Toronto, on Saturday, the 27th day ot 

August, 1887. at the hour oil* o'clock, noon, the 
following premises, namely; A part of lot No. 30 
on the east sideor Hope-street (now Manning- 
avenue), In the city of Toronto, according to 
registered plan No. D152, being the southerly 
26 feet 8 Inches frontage of the said Lot No, 30 
by a depth ot 119 feet more or less. On the said 
lands there are two rough-cast dwelling houses, 
known as Nee. 197 and 199 Manning-avenue.
Terms: Ten per cent, of the purchase money 
at lime of sale, balance within 30 days there
after. Further particulars and conditions of 
sale will be made known ot time of sale or on 
application to 636256 I — -- — ■ "
Solicitor for Mortgage?yjw'elllngton-street K. For the Best Quality <»f High

i Crade PatentElonrFse

T Balance of stock at great sacrifice to clear 
o- | them out Finest and beat goods in the mar 

ket. OLD CARRIAGES EXCHANGED.

We will close out the balance 
of $100.00 8-Seat Runabout 

dy Wagons for $85.
tnred by Bradley 

<fc (Jo. of Syracuse, New York.

M AÇL»R£g,_MAÇDONALDJ J

________ALD, W. M. Mkbbitt. G. t. Shxplbt, J. L.
Geddks, W. E. Middleton, Union

11- A. WHATMOUCH,
k56 Cliureh-street, Toronto Canada. Telephone,No. 1436. I 216 KING-STREET EAST. 26

CANOE AND BOATHUILMEM AND DEALER8,
Ontario vsnoe vompany (Limited), reterooroi manufacturers of all kinds of canoe» and canvas boats. 
Send for Catalog.

6. M. ÈLACK, manufacturer of and dealer In boatt, 
boot supplies and tlshlng tackle» Orillia, Ont. - «-

and Ilandj 
Manutac

“4 H,e

Sealed Tenders addressed to the Poetttester- 
General of Canada, Ottawa, will be received by 
him at his office In Ottawa until noon on

for the 
rst-clase

Mr.W. d. JOHNSON, PORT DARLING, boat builder. 
Boats supplied to toHT,-“'

HENRY dIt0H#BN,R088EAU, host twllder and 
deslorr Beats oy the hour, day or week. Branches at 
Port Carling, Port Cockburn and Windermere.______

H. R. KINO, dealer in all Usds of meat, camping 
parties and residents supplied, Graven hurst.

G. E. WHITEN, ORILLtA, UNT., Fbotogroptter and 
dealer In views.

ROBEBt ROBINëÔN, feRACÊfiblbGK, ^hotogra-

JtOOMS AND BOARD.

steam ; electric light ; 150 bedrooms ; 
largest dining-room and finest billiard hall in

Wednesday, the 12th October next. 
Transport of Moils weekly, by fi 
Steamers between Canada and the United 
Kingdom, upon a contract of Ten Years, to 
commence not later than 1st April. 1889.

Tiro conditions of contract may be obtained 
on application to the Office of the High Com
missioner for Canada, Victoria Chambers, 
London, 8.W., or to the Postoffice Department, 
Ottawa, Canada.

_ , WILLIAM WHITE, Secretary,
itoffice Department, Canada,
Ottawa, 6dh August, 1887. 5-tf

CHARLES BB0ÎN & CO.An attorney in Dublin having died exceed
ingly poor, a shilling subscription was set on 
foot to pay the expenses of his funeral Most 
of the attorney» and barristers having sub- 
sfaribed, one of them applied to Toler, after
wards Lord Chief Justice Norbury, expressing 
his hope that he would also subscribe his

If ORRIS 8c ROSS, Barristers and Solicitor» 
lYl Notarié» See. Money to loan. Manning 
Arcade, 24 King-street west, Toronto.
* CPHILLIPS &,€ A MERON. Barrister» 80-

lloitore, etc., 17 Toronto-street. Money to
m

T J onthe city ; largest and beat dollar per day house 
on the continent. J. Holderness, Proprietor. M

loan.
6 ADELAIDB-ST. BAST.

TORONTO, CANADA.
Mr.

Is a brother 
Ley, of Lon 
thin* to do 
“ negotiatiiu 
Leys and lli 
ence at the 

» Wednesday

2lti 456Lowest Prices In the City. Pint 
$L10, «tnarts $1.80, 4 gals. 

___ __________ $1,50 per doz.
■ BEAD, READ * KNIGHT, barrister»
IV solicitors, etc., 75 King-street east. To- Tin-top glass jelly cans 50c. 

routa D. B. Read, Q.C., Walter Read, ti. marmalade and jelly pots 60c. doz.
V.Knight. 216 I all kinds of baskets wholesale and retail at
tofHILTOÎÎ, ALLAN » BAIRD, barristers i —^ - - —, _ _ _■ - —.R LJ SS I LL’SgsiyrÆiVÆ I „ the market. 3

^iMITH 6c SMITH, barristers, solicitors,
O conveyancers, etc. Money to lend: lowest 
tetes. Offices 31 Adelaide-stroet east, Toronto, 
and Whitby.

L. COLLIS, having taken two yeara 
\J e lease of 29 Wood-street, has opened n 
first-class boarding house. Hot air, hot and 
cold water and bath. None but first-class 
tlemen of temperate habits received, 
ent table, with daily changes.

JOHN SKITCH, MERCHANT TAILOR and Gents’
Furalaher, Qravcnhunt. _____

JOHN SHARPE, GROCER AND JOBBER, Graven-

DOBERT CHARLES DONALD, Barrister, 
JTV Solicitor, Conveyancer, etc.; money to 
loon, 28 Toronto-street, Toronto.______________ihiïïing.

‘Onïy a shilling!” exclaimed Toler; “only 
% shiÊmg to bury an attorney. Hera is a 
guinea; go and bury one-and-twenty of them.'1

Excel Pos mdoz., stone 
Fruit and

24fi _ D. STUBBS, General Store and Camp Buppliee, 
Pt. Carling. ■ . _ 25c,cABSi-ITOBIUS’ PEARLE. JORDAN. ROSSEAÜ. General Store, and 
in all kind* of camp and store auppllee._______

W. HANNA dc CO., General store, Poetofflce and aU 
kinds of «applies. Port Carling.

JOSEPH S. WALLIS, PORT CARLING, fiesler in 
all kind» of supplies and general groceries ; also raw 
mill and lumber dealer. ______

JAMBS SHARPE, Dry goods, croeerie 
supplies, also bakery, Burk’g.Fall». ______

TAYLPB BROS-, BURK’S FALLS* General 
and camp supplies._________ _______ ___________

FLOUR AND FEEIW. W. TEMPLEMAN. Dealer 
to all Çl$ds pi flour and leed, campe supplied, Burk’s

D1L HART’S HüàPltAL, riU > ^[LiE-fAval<dfl 
and others requiring gpdd treatment and nursing should

dealerBUSINESS rA 11 DS.
'T^lT^AÎX^^PIlÔUsTÈHËÎV^t^of 
$1» 131 Lippincott-strcci, has removed to 215
Coflege-stroet, where all orders will be punc
tually attended to ns before. Carpets made 
nnd laid. Furniture, now.Jind repaired on the 
shoriest notice. J. R. Allen.

Left me worn you never to be ambitious of 
the highest honors of the land. Believe me 
when I give you my word that I have not 
known a single day of full freedom from 
ietjy since I nave held the great seals. ] 
not known real happiness since I exchanged 
the office of Chief Justice of the Common 
Pleas for that of Lord Chancellor. If it 
$o do again with my present knowledge, no
thing should induce me to give up a situation 
of ease and comfort for the highest honors, 
accompanied as they are by incessant anxiety. 
As Chief Justice of the Common Pleas I was 
completely happy,

John Wilkes, the Radical, dined once in 
company with George IV., then Prince of 
Wales.

Wilkes overheard the Prince talking of him 
pretty freely, so, in due time, when Wilkes’ 
sentiment was called for, he gave “ The King, 
and long may he live !”

“ Why, when did you become so loyal ?” 
asked the Prince.

** Ever since I had the honor of knowing 
your Royal Highness,” answered Wilkes.

Orf one occasion George III. addressed him. 
inquiring after his friend, Sèrjeant Glynne, 
The serjeant had, been many years very inti
mate witli Wilke?—had been engaged with 
)iim in many of his seditious transactions, and 
employed as his counsel m all his Westminster 
Hall trials.

“ My friend, sir,” says Wilkes to the King, 
whe is no friend of jnine."

“Why,” said the King, “he was your 
friend, and your counsel in all your trials.”

“Sir,” retorted Wilkes, “he was my counsel 
—one must have a counsel, but he. was no 
friend; lie lox'es sedition and licentiousness, 
Which I never delighted in. In fact, sir, he 
was a Wilkesite, which I never was.”

ng vowed that the confidence and 
the man made him for the time for

ty some
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The Bank 
trusted

"an*es and geneial Cabs 6<k% per hour. Opera and 
Return $1. Church and 

- Return SI.

STABLES: 452" Y0NGE-ST.
TELEPHONE 3804.

THE FLORIST, for Birthday, Wedding 
Funeral

flow:
Order direct from the City Nurseries, 476 

"ongo-street. Telephone 3280. 136

J^OTICB.
•tore

NOTICE •v 246rglHOMAS CASWELL—Barrister, Solicitor.
JL Conveyancer, eto. Monejrto Loan. 80 King- 

street east. Toronto. I sm. wm. .m m
U1TILLIAM F. W. CREELMAN. barrister," XO BullderS SUd ATChitOOtS
IT solicitor, notary public, eta, 17 York ______

Chamber» Toronto-street, Toronto.
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CITY EXTENSION. ~ -
—-• pliimtij

In the matter of the proposal to annex certain 
territory, now situate in the Township of York. 
In the County of York, to the City of Toronto.

Notice Is hereby given that the Honorable 
the Provincial Secretary 
day. the first day 
hour of 4 o'clock in th 
of the Honorable the 
northeast corner of Wei ling to 
streets, in this city, to hear all parties ip,favor 
of apd In opposition to the proposal to annex 
Certain territory to thé City of Toronto» belong
ing to the Township of York, in the County of 
York, and consist! ng of the folio wfeu parcels, 
generally described and known as : .That par
cel of land bounded on the south by Bioor- 
Btreer., east by the centre line between Town
ship Lots 24 and 2$, north by the Ontarifli and 
Quebec Railway,1 and west byt the westerly 
limit of Township Lot 34 in the second conces
sion from the rBoy ; and also that other parcel 
of land bounded on the south by Queen-street 

à thé Lake Shore-rood, on the west by 
limit of Lot No. 38 in broken front con- 
of York, on the north by the south 

limit of St. Mark’s Ward, and on the east by the 
west limit of Parkdale ; a strip of land 200 feet 
deep lying north of the Donforlh-road, and 
bounded on the south by the Danforth-road, on 
tile eaat by the production northerly of Green
wood’s side Une,- and on the-west by the River 
Don; and also a strip of land 200 feet wide lying 
on the east side of Greenwood’s line, ana 
running northerly from a point 200 feet north of 
Queen-street edst to the Danfbrtb-rond. 1

ASSIKGUES A AD A CCO UNT A NTS.

_11 cast, assignees, accountants, collecting 
attorneys, estate agents. Loans made on 
mortgage security and commercial paper dis
counted.
T71STABLISHED 1878—8 HERMAN E. 
JCJ TOWNSEND, chartered Accountant, 
Auditor, Creditors' Assignee, Liquidator and 
Financial Agent. 64 James-strceL south, 
Hamilton. Ont.; 27 Wellington-street east, 
Toronto Ont.
T McAltTHUR GRIFFITH & COT Expert 

tFè Accountants, Assignees and Financial
Agents, 15 Manning Arcade, Toronto._________
^AMUEL ALLIN—4 King-street cast—Audi- 

lor and Loan Broker. Loans on mortgage 
at low rates. Very ay terms.___________ ■

i Procured <» c.™*.,#. u.im

Maplehurst Hotel, JAMES PAPE,
LAKE ROSSEAU.

State* and aH forsign oount-i**, 
CautatB, Trade-Marks, Copyrights, 
Assignment*, and ail Dooumsnts re
lating to Patent*, prepared on the 

*7 Information 
p<.*taJnlng to Patenté cheerfully 
given on application. £MlNlt*8, 
Patent Attorney, and Experte In all 
Patent Gauete. BetabHehed 715*.

SessldC. Kdo"** Co.,
M ^ 09 Pirn Pr.-P*-' Ti

fl©.MEDICAL CARDS. __________
ITlkKr X'AÎ$AHSrofficeilfe jBay-street^ will be 
YJ closed during the month ot August. 
rhR. RYERSON lias removed to 60 Col 
YJ lege-uvenue, one block west of Yonge' 
street: llours 9—1. 4—5.
STAMMERING and imped ini 
lO removed. Cure guaranteed. 
ng specialist. 26 Clareaco-square. -

•It •
y has appointed Thurs- 

of September next, at the 
q afternoon, at the office 
Altorney-General, at' the 

n and Simcoe

The noted Yoh|p-st Florist, can supply huu 
drodsor choice Hprdy and Monthly Roses for 
planting out, strong vigorous bushes that will 
flower all summer. Choice cut flowera. roeos. 
bouqtiets. etc., always on bund. Funeral 
wreaths on short notice. Telephone 1461 
country orders promptly attended to. 135

ehorteet notion.•I'
Rooms may now be had at thls beautifully 

Bk Dated and strictly flrst-riass hotel. ■ t--
Tlewei $1.60 AND *1 A DAS.

J. P. BROWN, Proprietor.

fi» to «4 Pearl-St., Teronto,
Miuinfactnrerg of Fine Hardwood 
Mantels and Overmantels, Grates, 
Tiles, etc ,of newest, cheapest and 
best designs.

ents of speech 
Stammer- .216

SSL24b To Island Residents & -Yisitors
WILSON’S CELEBRATED

HOME-MADE BREAD

aStable Wanted. FAMILIES CHANCINGEDWARD BROWN to bis

HELLO! HELLO!
NEW SPRING GOODS.

ACCOUNT A NI1,

ASSIGNEE AND ESTATE AGENT
MAIL miLDlNi., TORONTO, ONT.

Estates Managed. Loans Effected.

curtain polos and trimmings, and flue class 
furniture coverings at

PROPERTIES FOR SALE

zIl dairy farms, wild lands, suburban rest* 
denccs, mills and other properties with thirty 
provincial and county maps, comprised in 
^Canadian iRind Advertiser,*’sent free on re
ceipt of 3c stamp for postago, W.1 J. Fenton 
Sc Co. 50 Adelaide-street east. Toronto.

The Rank
• late

were
«hare. ”,To hold four or five horses, 

with shell aciMHiimodatiou for 
rigs. Address

West anl 
the east 
cession W. A. MURRAY <6 CO.’S,1, » tlie “< 

at Oiitano,’ 
the Forest Ui

ï_ I have now on hand a full as-

DR. HODDER’S EK&rSFSiS
Suitings, Overcoatiiige audTrous- 

I eriugs.
Quality and flt guaranteed. • -

A. HcDOmh,

Sapplled only by O.TOI
Clark, the Island Grocer.r AKE'S LAND LIST" contains descrip. 

JLJ tions and prices of stock, grain, dairy 
and fruit farms intne Province of Ontario; for 
sale and exchange. Lists free on application. A 
larg amount of city property for sale ; see 
other lists. E. Lake & Co., Estate and Finan- 
cial Agents, 16 King-street east._________

“STABLE,"
Box 8630, City Postoffice.

, foumftijrir

by them M
Ute^tbi

thanks by 
were omit

Note—Wilson’s Bakery and Store» 497 and 
499 Yonge-at,, Toronto, opposite Groevenor-st.

216 UNDEKTAKSB.
HAS REMOVED TO

CODfiB
Tho Ki 

Itomor of 
get his impudence. #

Wilkes’ advice to a barrister on his be
havior in court ,was the principle of his own 
•onduct. “Be as impudent as you can, as 
merry as you can and say whatever comes 
uppermost.”

One of Wilkes’biographers asserts that the 
eely redeeming feature in his character was 
fcis wit, to which may be added his engaging 
manners. Gibbon declared that lie .had 
lever met with a better companion. Lord 
Mansfield said he was the politest gentleman 
md beet scholar he ever knew. Daring the 
jKwecution carried on against him by the

P “Mm Barrier246y

Elmira Sunday Telegram, 
Detroit Sunday News,

JOHN BLEVINS, 
City Clerk. ROSENBAUM’S 3A9 STKEKT.City Clerk's Office, 1 

Toronto, 12th Aug., 1887. f THM
opposite Elm-street.Merchant Tailor, 355 Yonge-st end twenty p

IMd rresi
One of tjbe 

not » lee pi

6.123
Telephone 9.12.

By Mrs.Agnes McVeigh MUler. 
Price - - 25 Cent».

,,i For sale by all Booksellers.

a,TO-DAY AT ANCASTEB MINERAL WATER
. . (AERATED.) J«
The finest beverage on,the market Sure 

cqrefor Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Constipai ion. 
Loss of Appetite, Rheumatism, Gout, Kidney 
and all cutasioeae Alaffuich, eie./ote. ■ ■ •1 - •

FLunch CountersIN King-Street Enst, 64- Lawrence Market 
BelAfilln*», to Pee80 YONGE, NEAR KINC-ST.

JOHN P. McKENNA,
Pine Grove Dairy, news Be bad. Gpuleee » 

might base 
as a "«Ot
did not r
a bargnin.

23,000 different articles in Fancy Goods and 
Isidies’ Novelties, Sdbool Supplies Musical In-1 
stniments. HouseFiraiishiuga. Outlery, Silver | 
Plated and Glass Ware, Spectacle» Jewclp", 
Stationery, Games, Toy» See. 216
Wedding nnd Birthday Fresei

^ ....
BATS MM, Ba

Wr. es Blmg.sL Best sedH 1I»HI WeeB

Tbe.Iorenta Sews Comply
WHOLESALE AGENTS,

« Yuuge-etrect, Teronto»

A. ti. HANK, PROPRIETOR.
CITY DEPOT - 72 AGNES-ST- TORONTO 

Wholeaaleand retail dealer tn Pore Country 
Milk. 34a

►tsM EverrwBetg, Price ts and lee.

THE INION MEDICINE CO Y,
Proprietors, Toronto, Out.

For sale by all leodmg^Druggists, Grocers.and 
re rage «L l&ng, Ancaster.Importer, Wholesale and Retail. 361
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J. B. WEBB ■
WOOD ENGRAVER
23(\Adelaide ST East 

TORONTO.

TEETH WITH OR 
WITHOUT A PLAT

TEETH WITH OR 
WITHOUT A PLATE

ARTIFICIAL TEETH 
WITHOUT A PLATE
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